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change will be made unless the 
dislrict is lold to change by slate 
orricials. lIe expecls word rrom the 
Stale Department of Education 
sometime this week. 

IN ANY EVENT, Garner says, 
this year's summer school prob
ably won't be affected. The Iowa 
City elementary summer schools 
opened lasl week and the second
ary schools opened Monday. 

School Board President Robert 
Randall says the attorney general's 
opinion probably is not final. He 
says no changes are expected until 
the question is resolved. Probably 
"the question will be taken to the 
courts and .. . a final decision eel'· 
tainly won't be rendered in the 
near future," Randall said. 

There is some question if the 
ruling, if it stands. will apply to the 
Iowa City secondary program be· 
cause it is jointly run by SUI and 
the Iowa City District. The $15 tui. 
tion fee is paid directly to the Uni· 
versity, not the chool district. AU 
the Iowa City district does is pro
vide the classroom space. 

RANDALL SAID the ruling ap
parently won't apply to the special 
secondary summer system in Iowa 
City. If the school district is order· 
ed to change it will have to map 
new plans. Garnet· told The Daily 
Jowan no plans have been made if 
a change is necessary. 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SLACKS, SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

Hwy, , Between 7·Up 
Bottling Co. & Alamo Motel 

VlLV(1' ,n, 

ore days! 

hurry jf you want this 
ne Pickett all-metal, 22 
pocket-size, Jog log spee4 

as a free bonus I !fyou 
a Pickett powerlog 82 

dual base speed rule by 
20 at the regular price, 

$10 pocket rule is yours 
Both are Pickett profes
quality, the finest, most 

,""""U' A"" made. Handsome 
carrying CBSe with each. 

DESK RULE .... _ $24,95 
.... "".". RULE ....... _ ......... FREE 
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Longest Bridge 
A huge cr.ne lilt. 0 Trailway. bu. from Lake Pontchartrain (center, 
left) Tuesday morning aft.r the bu. plunged from the dam.ged 
bridge and carried six pus.ngers to their de.ttl.. The ba,.. •• 
at right struck the causeway, knocking out four .ectionl IIf the 
roadway. -AP Wir.photo 

6 Die As Bus Plunges 
Into Louisiana Lake 

EW ORLEA. S (AP) - A Continental Trailways hilS 

nose·dived into Lakt, PontciJartrain b ,fore da\ n Tuesday wh n 
two heavy harge~ tore u :2;2·1-root gap in thl' world's largest 
bridg('. 

Six passengers pl'rished in 15 rCl't of water. The bus driver 
and an Army Wgl'(l1)t MII'vivl'd, rescued hy a courageous tc n
ager who arrived just mom nts 
after the crash. 

Pushed by a towboat, the long 
gravel.loaded barges smashed into 
the bridge pilings as the bus wa 
passing overhead. Four sections of 
concrete roadway and the careen· 
ing bus tumbled with a roar into 
the placid lake waters. 

"We didn't ce the bus go into 
the water, buL we heard screaming 

Foreign Aid 
School Aids 
Bill Passage 

and hollering," recalled Jackie WASlllNGTON IA'I - An unpub. 
Church, 19. licized "school for Democrats" on 

Church and a companion, Ber· foreign aid problems shares some 
nard E. Gautreau, 42, were first of the credit for the easy p(lssage 
at the scene. of an uncut roreign aid authoriza· 

"I could see people noaling, " I tion through the House this year. 
the tcen-agcr said. "1 hollered to I The school started out as a serle 
th towboat, 'Throw me two life of evening seminars at the home 
preservers.' Then I jumped in ," of interested congressmen and 

Church, with GauLreau's help, reo wound up with a final session aL a 
covered one body and al 0 held hot I with more than 100 Demo· 
the two survivors above water until cratic congre men invited. 
Coast Guard helicopters arrived. Their teacher wa David E. Bell, 
Skin divers pulled the other bodies director of the aid agency that 
from tbe submerged bus. di tributes American aid money in 

Authorities questioned towboat nearly lOO countries around the 
personnel to learn why the barges world. Reps. John E. Moss or Call· 
rammed the 24·mile·long bridge. fomia, Neil Staebler of Michigan 
Visibility was excellent and the and Don M. Fraser of Minnesota, 
lake calm. were the original sponsors of the 

The accident was 1.5 miles north idea. 
oC a draw bridge towboats are "1t stemmed from the fact that 
supposed to use and 8.5 miles north it is so hard to educate people on 
of the New Orleans entrance. an i ue here," Fraser said in an 

Ernest Vaughn, 38, the bus driver intervie~. ':The actual noor de~ate 
from Jackson. Miss .. was reported ou a bill IS not very educ~hve. 
in fair condition [ollowing abdom- Only those who are already mter· 
inal . surgery. Staff Sg!. William ~sted "tend to stay around and 
Cockerham of Fl. Benning. Ga., hsten. 
was listed in good condition with 
mul\i!?l!) bruises. American Civilian 
Regents To Discuss Pilots In Congo 
Appropriations Combat Missions 

Financial mallers will dominate 
the agenda of the monthly meeting 
of Ihe State Board of Regents which 
begins on the SUI campus today. 

The Regents will consider reo 
que ts from the six institutions 
they control Cor capital improve· 
menls Crom 1965 to 1967. Based on 
these requests the Board will de· 
termine how much to ask rrom 
the Iowa Legislature when it 
meets in January. 

The agenda also includes final 
consideration of the 1964-65 budgets 
for the six institutions. The bud· 
gets were submitted at the March 
meeting o[ the Board. 

In other action, the Regents are 
scheduled to consider hiring an 
arcbitect to prepare estimates (oJ' 
several buildings on the sur camp" 
us. These include another dormi· 
tory and an addition to Hawkeye 
Apartments. 

Friday afternoon the Board will 
moet with the State Board of Pub
lic Instruction to discuss Iowa's fu· 
ture collegc needs. 

Thursday evening the Regents 
will take time out rrom business to 
honor SUI President VirgO Han· 
cher, who rctires at the end of 
this month. 

WASHINGTON t.fl - The State 
Department reversed itself Tues· 
day and reported that some Ameri· 
can civilian pilots are flying pro· 
peller·driven 1'28 airplanes for the 
Congo G 0 v ern men t in sortles 
against rebel Corces. 

Red China charged several days 
ago that Amencan fliers were 
oPt!rating U.S.·built 'l'28 on com· 
bat missions in the Congo. 

h.~ late as Monday aCternoon a 
!:pokesman said the State Depart· 
ment's information was "that no 
American citizen pilots are flying 
these planes . . ." 

Tuesday. press officer Richard 
1. Phillips, asked again about the 
reports, replied : 

In response to inquiries. the de· 
partment has checked through the 
American Embassy in Leopoldville 
and is now informed that some 
American civilian pilots under con· 
tract with the Congolese Govern· 
ment have flown T28 sorties in the 
last few day in the eastern part 
of the Congo." 

ALCOA Strike 
Threatened 

ST. LOUIS t.fl - OHicial of the 
SARE Meets Tonight Aluminum Workers International 

union and Aluminum Co. of Amer-
SARE.Friendl of SNCC will fca met for two and a half hours 

mHt this evening .t 7:30 p.m. late Thursday in aD effort to set· 
in the Union to organlu lum. tie a dispute. 
mer activities. Members should The dispute could shut down 
check .t the Information Dflk Alcoa plants in five states that 
for "* room numller, employ 8,000 to 10.000 workers, in· '-_ ..... ___ ------...1 eluding one at Davenport, lowa. 
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Scranton: Program 
Going Splendidly 

Bicycle Regulations 
St.rtlng nlKt wttll, • vlol.tlon of the SU I bkycl • ....,1 .. 1otI. will 

result In • fine IIf $1 for the first offense. S2 for the secend offeftse, 
and $3 for third .nd subseqUlnt offenses. kcnlng .. Campus P. 
lic •. 

AP Poll Sho'ws 
Barry With 674 

UN E ! Ll ( P) - P nn}h anlO1 em. \\ illiam \ . 
Scranton declared Tue day his hunt for midwe. t rn dclt:gat' 
votes for th R 'publi n Pr id nlial nomination "is II orkin I 

out splendidly.. I 
O/at/plln ry utlon m.y result fr4lm oHenses .. tter "" ttll", 

vlol.tlon. F net mly IN appealed by fillnt • written IPPMI It .... 
Compul Pollc. offic. within I.ven d.y. of the vlolotion dot., 

Th. regul.tlOlls for bicyc," .re: 
• All blcyclel used on u"""" mud 1M regl.ter.cI with .... low. 

DALLAS (AP) - TeAaS R publi n gay Sen. Barry 
Goldwilt r 56 d I gate vot Tu day. raising his total in an 

ociated Pre~ urvey to mor than nou h to win tJl GOP 
Pr Ident/al nomin tioQ if he n hold them, 

The governor mad tll' stat ment a h' gil off a plaue in 
this 1innesota city - hi third tate in i ht hour. - te) make 
a pitch for suppOtt from the 26·vote GOP ul'l 'gation. 

City Police .nd mUlt comply with Iowa City blcycl. onIlnanc ... Tit action bOo t d Coldw tn' total in th nationwide 

An A ociatl.'d Pre s poll indicat til t linn! ,ota st"JltiJl1~nt 
breaks down thi way ' Eight vote 
(or favorite son candidate, former 
Rep. Walter Judd, eieht vot for 
ArIzooa Sen Barry Goldwaler, and 
ten votes uncommitted. 

Earlier in Topeka, Kart., Scran· 

House Extends 
Delinquency Act 

• Nil shld.nt, faculty IN' It.H m.mber ",.11 ride • bltyel. en 
.ny Unlv.rslty sidewalk or on .ny .ldewalk adlacent to ..... c.mp" .. 

• In the PlHlt.CAlt .ftCf adl.cent ...... and In .11 otn.r .re •• 
wh.r. blcyd. st.nds .r • • ".lIable, blcycl .. m.y ... p.rleed only In 
thllse ,tlnd •. 

• No blcycl. ,h.1I ... p.rletd 10 .s hi limit In .ny WilY en· 
tr.nc. to • bullellnl or the use of • alel ••• lk, drlv • ., .tntt. 

• No blcyd. sh.1I be p.rleed In or upon .ny Unl".,.lty bulJel· 
I"" IN' In the window .r .. a of .ny bulldlnl. 

• Th. Univ .... ity Police m.y ImpouftCf .ny bicycle not ""1'Iftt 

Texas Demos 
Give Support 
To Connally 

ton made a personal appeal to 11 F 0 Y 
delegales of the 26-vote Ulte con· or ne ear ." Iowa City reglur.tlon .nd p.rked .t .ny point en campu.. HOUSTON, 'I'ex. 11\ _ Gov. John 
Ungent to the GOP Son Francisco • No motorcycl. or motor "lOt.,. "'.11 1M rldd.n IIlc.,. upon. ConnaUy made I clean IW p of 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House ItrHt IIr drlv.w.y. Nil .uch v'hlcl. sh.n be p.rked ." c.mpul the 1964 Texas Democratic Conven· 
extended th Juvenile Delinqu ney tIIc.pl In parillnl .rea. d •• llnoted for un by such v"'ldes, .nd In tion Tu ay. 

convention. 
Commenting on hi meeting, 

Scranton said, "I think we did 
better in Kansas than we did In 
Iowa, where we did extremely 

Act Tuesday after veral m m. no ca .. In "lol.tIOll of blcycl. regul.tionl. Connally forces w re victorio 
hers llhnrply critlcilOO the way the • Ho blcyd., motorcycl. IN' motor scoot.r .h.1t be p.riled In by large majoriU In test votes 
program h be n dminlstcred 50 luch. wlY th.t It Inte .... r •• with the us. of • p.rillng fulllty by and In commilt actIon as they 

well." oth.r ".hlel... beat down pporlers or U.S. Sen. 
far. I_-=:-___ ====-===========:=! Ralph Yarborou&h, m-Tex.l, He left Des MoInes thl morninl 

after maldng a bid for that state'. 
24 delegates at an enthusiastic ap
pearance Monday night berore 
some 3,700 backers in KRNT Audi· 

Tb Hou voted fUnd ror only . A much~ussed w out of so-
one year Illlitcad of the requ ted In Unanimous Decis,ion-- called liberal D mocrats failed to 
two and mcmlx'r warned thot OCcur, There was only an unenthu· 

torium. 
SCRANTON INDICATED that the 

Kansas delegatea he met with were 
favorable to his cause. 

"Also we hod Indications of aup" 
port from three others wbo could 
not attend the meeting," the gov· 
ernor added. 

The goverDor is scheduled to go 
to SI. Louis Wedn sday and Den· 
ver, later the Slime day. Plans were 

Lile Threatened 
MINNEAPOLIS ~ - Two 

threats w.r. made on Goy. Wil. 
lI.m Scr.nton'. life - __ by 
telegram .nd _ by .. lephone 
- .s h. t.m. to Mlnn.apoll, 
Tund.y in qutlt of d.levat. 
IUpport .t the Republlc.1t Na. 
tlon.1 Conv.ntlon. 

A tel .. r.m w.. I.nt to H.r. 
risburg ttlre ... nl", Scr.nton'. 
life, reflOl'f*f Atty. Gen. Walt.r 
E. Alnl.ndl"Olll of P_ylv.,.. 
la. AI .. undronl Hid • tol.· 
phone nil. reportlnl the wired 
threat, w.. rec.lved whll. tfIe 
Scr.n ..... p.t1y W.I In Topete., 
Ken., •• rll., Tullcl.y. 

po Ilive I' ults would have to be 
hown ir th program il. to c n· 

Unuc beyond thal. 
The bill, which now gOCl to th 

Scnate, authori'zcs $tO mlllion for 
th coming f~1 year to d velop 

Council, Votes, to Join 
Metropolitan Planning 

program de Ign d to combat juve· TIl J wa 't Clly un 11 Iu • 
nile delinquency lind train pctson. day night unanimously voted to 
nel to work with youth . I join the Metropolitan Planning 

. . . Commiion. At the ame lime it 
Tbe mon y.goes mamly to c~tJcs appointed 1ayor Richartl Burg r, 

lind univer '11Ies - with 16 cllies Planning and Zoning Commission 
and nearly 50 coU II and other Chairman Allen Vestal. and Steven 
ilUilitution currenUy participating Darling as !hI' three Iowa City 
in the prollram. member of the Comml ion. 

t f th It ' I do.. ed Metropolitan Planning Is et up to . 
ost 0 e Cr IC sm "eet include repr enwlive of Iowa a~rt.'Cl on a olutton A prevIous or· 

at the administration wa for its City. Coralville. Univcr ily Hcights, dWllDce proposal w def~ted by 
concentration on planning projects John on County, sur, and the Iowa the Council at its meeUnE two 
rather than In actually pUlling City Community School District. weeks ago. . 
them mto operation. The l1·m .mber board will lieI've LEIK.VOLD SaId he would conlad 

mainly to Improve communications other CIties to If h could come 
The record so Car said Rep. John among the six governing bodies. up with n w Ideas. One uuestion 

Kyl, (R·lowal, forced members IOWA CITY will have three being con Idered would give eacb 
who wanted to see omclhing ac. members: Coralville, two; Jnhn. resIdent free pIckup of a set 
compiJ hed to vote tor thl' bill son County, thr e; and sur, nl· aml1ou"tit of Ifarbdadllietl' walith acree (or 

. It H· hts d th Sch I Dis co ec on 0 a on ruse. 
"more out oC hope than logic." ~r~~t. ~ne e~~Ch. an e 00 • Councilman William Maaa said 

Iowa Demcx:~.al Neal Smith, aid The Council delayed acUon on the the .city may have to ~ut down 
the program IS one of the worst third reading and voting on the on cI.ty parks and reerea~on faeUl· 
administered we have vcr had in hlgh.rlse apartmen ordinance un. tlcs It the r idents don t want to 
the government. We've lost three der consideration. At Its last meet· I pay more for garbale coUeetion. 

not firm (or the rest of the week. years, and [ have no hope 11. will [ing lh Councll had a ked the The Council wa ~ompllmented 
However. there were hints stUI be admlnislered better in the ru· Planning and Zoning Commi sion b? the Humary Relal10n Commi· 
another stale would be visl·t .... be. _tu_r_e._ .. ____ -:--~_=_-_--to-u-b-m-j-t -a-r-e-po-r-t -o-n-l-h-e _m_a_tt_c_r. slon on its hlrmg policy. The Com· 

"" mi ion found no dlscrimioation 
fore Scranton returns to the East. and some Indication the City is 

At Topeka, Scranton won one making a conscious effort to repre-
probable vote and possibly another. sent minority groups on the city 

Other uncommitted members o{ payrolls. 
the Kansas delegation withheld IN A RELATED matter. the Iowa 
comment on whether they will sup· City League of Women Voters urg· 
port Scranton for the Republican ed the Council establisb a fair bOllS' 
Presidenlial nomination. illl ordinance. The League last 

Scranton, governor of Pennsyl. night took the lead in supporting 
vania. spent an hour behind closed such an ordinance. 
doors with 11 members of the 20- In a letter to the Council, the 
member delegation. He also spoke League stressed the n.eed (or min· 
at a jammed luncheon of bis sup- orities to bave equal opportunities 
porters. to rent or buy property for bomes 

THE KANSAS DELEGATION and businesses. 
has 2 members committed to vote 
for Sen. Barry Goldwater or Ari· 
zona Cor the nomination, 5 olhers 
favoring Goldwater. l favoring 
Scranton and 12 uncommitted. The 
delegate favoring Scranton, James 
E. Woodson of Topeka. previously 
favored Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 
of New York but changed when 
Rockefelier announced support for 
Scranton. 

Floyd Hutchinson, Wamego, had 
said earlier he possibly leaned 
toward Seranton. 

Scranton told the news comer· 
ence be believes he pIcked up sup. 
port among Iowa delegates Monday 
whUe visiting there. He declined 
to speculate on numbers or pin. 
point delegates, however. 

"WHEN I LEPT Des Moines I 
came off with the impression we 
\\<ere much better off for delegates 
than before," be said. 

Among those at the hurriedly 
arranged luncheon here was Alf 1t1. 
Landon, the 1936 Republican Presi. 
dential nominee. Landon said he is 
very interested in Scranton's cam· 
paign and wants to see him de· 
velop his program. Landon has 
not endorsed any candidate. 

An estimated 400 per~lns lit. 
tended the IUllcheon. 

Study in Concentration 
In""tIy rehearsinl for their first conc.rt are these fin members 
of .... low. AII·St ... Music C.mp. Som. 450 junior hllh .nd hllh 
.c'-l stucienh are porti~i ... tlnl In 15th .nnuol two week CIlmP, 

The band progr.m includel J30 .tudenh; .... tho"". 110; .nd tfIe 
orchestr., ". Th. th,... IrouPS win present their first concert 
Sund.y at , p.m, in .... Uni..,. -Phetv by Jehn Ande ...... 

Police Dogs Help 
Capture 2 Gunmen 

CANTON, til. IA'I- A posse work· 
ing with police dogs flushed two 
gunmen (rom a bideout Tuesday 
after robberies oC a Post Office 
and a grain elevator. 

A helicopter and an airplane 
were pressed into the hunt for a 
third man, Edward Shrake, of Dav· 
enport, whom authorities described 
as most likely armed and danger· 
OUS. 

Ebert Davidson, 45, an ex-convict 
from Canton, and Ronnie Owens, 
17, of East Moline were captured 
\\' hen one of two pollee dogs led 
the rnanhunters to a hideout in 
a house north of Midway in Ful· 
ton County. 

Sheriff James Elam of Fulton 
County said his depuUes surprised 
the three men as they were loot· 
ing a grain elevator office near 
New Phi I a delphia, McDonough 
County, but they got away and 
made for the pre-arranged hideout. 

Before the elevator burglary. 
Elam said, the men had broken 
info the Post OWce in Piatt, ful· 
ton County, 

la!tlc withdrawal of a (ew Yar· 
berou h upportera. 

Connally won ov rwhelrnfng 111>
prov I to lead the Tena del .a
tion to lh AUlust national Demo
cratic eonventlon. All 120 delellates 
are pled cd to PresIdent Jo 00. 

Connally', right hand man in or
ganlzlne Tuesday's convention, 
tate DemocraUc committee chair· 

man Frank Erwin, Austin attorney. 
wa named national Democratic 
committ man. 

The new nntional committee 
woman Is Mrs. ElIIene Locke, 
DallaJ, wl!e of Conoally·. cam· 
p 19o man ger rn the 1962 gover
nor', race. 

ConnaUy oppeared only brieny 
Tu day to thank delegates for 
making him head oC the convention 
delegation. 

Testimony 
Puts Walker 
With Mob 

FORT WORTH, Tex. "" - A 
Nashville newspaperman testified 
Tuesday that he saw 400 or 500 
persOll4 (orm il aolld line behiod 
former Maj . Gen. Edwin A. Walk· 
er during the 11162 segregation rto 
at the Unlversity of Mississippi. 

The former Army officer is sufng 
The Associated Press for S2 mUliOll 
because of stories (rom Oxford, 
Miss., that he led a sludent charge 
on U.S. marshals at the belght of 
the campus riot Sept. 30, 1962. He 
has called the stories false, mallei· 
ous and damaging. 

Craig Ellis, 26, testified (or the 
defense that he was on the campus 
Sept. 30 as a representative of the 
Nashville Banner. He since has 
joined United Press International. 

ELLIS QUOTED WALKER 8lI 
saying in a speech to a group 01 
student rioters: 

"I wanl to complimenl you aD 
on the protest you're making. You 
have a ri&ht to protest under the 
Constitution. Any bloodshed bere 
tonight i's on the hands of the Fed· 
eral Government and the agencies 
thereof •••• 

''There is no stopping point, you 
can continue. Many people from 
out of state are heading toward Ox
ford." 

At the conclusion of the apeecb, 
which was delivered from a Coo
federate monument, EIIls said of 
Walker: 

"He stood where he was (or a 
short period of time, then turned 
left and stepped down from tbe 
monument. He took several ,teps 
up the walk by bimsetr. I recall 
that one or maybe two men caught 
up with him. These two or three, 
including Gen. Walker, moved 10 or 
12 loot up the sidewalk. 

"ABOUT THAT TIME, the pe0-
ple lilltening to him moved behind 
hlm and then a solid line formed 
behind the lIeneral. 1 lost sight of 
them aa they neared the fill pole." 

'UI'\'ey or dele,at to 874. Tbl Is 
1 more than the 655 needed for 
lhe nominati n. 

GOldwater, who had Hdn!sicd 
the Tcxans. n w back to Wuhin,· 
ton bffore the convtlltion acted, 
and told reporters on the way he 
flgured th 511 votet would pUib )I" 
pledged and commItted .~ 
past tbe 655 mark, 

But he said th job' not dooe 
yet.. Goldwater said he III needs 
more delegates - he mentlolled 
lh 14 Montana wlll ehooee Friday 
- beca of the danger of .1Ip" 
pqe from amol\l the delegates 
now on htJ list.. 

The Arlton.a aenator could main· 
lain hI delelat ,Irenlth, lose 
om of it, or lnerea hla marilin 

betw n now and the GOP nomIna· 
Ung conventron .tlrting in San 
Francisco July l3, 

THE TlXAS Republican Con· 
v ntlon unanlmou Iy approved I 
resolution which .. Id Its delegates 
were "irrevocably committed" to 
Goldwater untU persooally released 
by him. 

Earll r. Goldwater In a lpeeeb 
predicted a GOP vietory In Novem· 
ber. But he warned partly mem· 
bers tbey must unite "against the 
Democrats and not agalnst your· 

Iv." 
The convention adopted resolu· 

tion calUng for Sen. John Tower 
to be nomed head of the Tex8ll 
delegotion to the national conven
tion, and that Albert B. Fay of 
Hou ton Ind Mra. Ike Kampmann 
Jr. of San Antonio be named na· 
tronal committeeman and commit· 
tee woman. 

"No one RepubUcan can destr01 
th Rcpublican party," Goldwater 
told a ch ring Texas GOP conven· 
tlon. 

THE ARIZONA .enator's rival 
for the nomination, Gov. WIlUam 
Scranton of PennsylvanIa, h8ll said 
a Hcket beaded by Goldwater ,pell. 
ed defeat roc other RepubIJc8D can· 
didates. 

More than 11,000 persons jam
med the Dallas Memorial Audl· 
torium to bear Goldwater addreu 
the Texas Republican ConvertUon. 

Appearing relaxed u he faced a 
sea ot Goldwater·for-Preaident 
igns and only one boostIq Scru· 

ton, the senator saM: 
"We lire no longer a party that 

has to wrIte off one geat aec:tioG 
of the nation. the South. The Re
publican party can win iD lJIH 
only If it wins ,u.bltaDtial aupport 
rn the South.'· 

Turn1ng to national defense aod 
foreign affairs, Goldwater said the 
U.S. "today is bern, diaarmed." 

HE CHARGED THAT the Semet 
Union was milltarlly stronger tban 
this country becaU&e Soviet iDter' 
mediate·range balllstfe milli\t!I 
trained on Western Europe Up the 
balance 01 nuclear power iD favor 
oC tbe Russians. 

Of reporta that bls ~ 
would do harm to the RepubHcaa 
party. he said: 

"A very funny tbtng Is happeD
Ing in Amerir.a all of a sudden. The 
liberal press, the New York TimII 
. .. The Washinaton PUlt . . . are 
getting concerned about wblt Is 
happening to the Republiean parq. 

"They say that II I am nomI· 
nated, there will be DO more Re
publican party. 

"Do you know what u., are 
afraid of? In me, they are goinl to 
get a candidate they can't eoatrol." 

Former Iowan HonorecI 
WOODS HOLE. MUI. III - Dr. 

Bruce C. Heezen, who WBI ban .. 
Vinton, Iowa, wu awarded till 
Henry Bryant BilClow medal T\aea. 
day by the truatees of the Woodl 
Hole Oceanographic IDItitutioD. 

Heezen. an asaistant proleuor of 
geology at Columbia UniveraitJ, 
w 8lI honored for his cootribulloaI 
to knowledge of the oceaD Door 
and the aeololic proceuea peculiar 
to the oceaaic: Cl'IIIL 
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Vocal element desires 
I . 

f ir housing law here 
A DESIRE FOR A FAIR HOUSING law was stated 

by an those who spoke at II meeting of the Iowa City Hu
man Relations Commissions Monday ey~ning. 

." RepresentativeS of civic and church groups and in
dividuals voiced the opinion that there should be legal pro
yisions for fair housing here. 

The need for such a law was based on the recognition 
of inequity in rental and real estate sales procedures. In 
a sUrvey <;onducted by the League of Women Voters, two
thirds of the 359 landlords interviewed exhibited degrees 
of discriminatory attitudes , from cautious to openly hostile. 

. These landlords, or anyone sympathetic to their be
liefs, either were not present or were sUent at the meeting. 
But their existence means that any fair housing law that 
the City Council might - and we feel should - pass, must 
also clearly outline the means of enforcement. 

" Details of a fair housing law are difficult to establish, 
since they involve drawing a fine line of distinction in some 
areas. One such distinction made in fair housing laws in 
other places has been that the rental of less than five (or 
some other arbitrary number) rooms in one's own dwelling 
do not come under legislative ruling. 

In a town where stu1 nts fqrm 'a large part of, the 
renters, arj(l ttl ; III unl~u 150ft of renqng group, the um
ber of rooihs or rent does -not se m to be an equitable 
mea s q~ distinction. , 

4- better method would be to consider the number of 
~enter~ in a dwelling. Students ften double or triple up in 
II room, and thus p~ovide the landlord with a sizable 
rental income, although there may be a small number of 
rooms. 
', - We are sure that an equitable hOUSing law can be 
established in Iowa City, with the continued backing of 
lJr,ganizations and individuals, and that the necessary en-

" forcement can be prOVided for. It is a piece of legislation 
that will be extremely beneficial to Ihe city, and onc that 
is long overdue. - Linda \V eiller . . 

~fu~ent flig'ht mix-up 
c'auses unfortunate loss 

THE CONFUSION AT CEDAH RAPIPS airport 
Monday night centering around the SUI St\ldent Senate 
sponsored flight to Europe resulted in a long delay for the 
120 passengers, and added expenses for 8 of them. 

The flight, which was able 10 take only 113 passen
gers - as many as there were seats - had been oversold. 
Several families had understood that it would be permissi
ble. to hdld children on their parents laps during the flight. 
. ' . The tudents who organized the trip apparently re
ceived misleading information from Student Air Travel , 
an agency in Chicago which arranged the flight. 

The individuals that left the flight so that it would be 
carrying only the allowed number of passengers departed 
for Europe Tuesday. 

But since they had to purchase other tickets that were 
not on the special rate of the student flight, they incurred 
about $1,000 added expenses. 

The exact cause of the mix-up has not yet been deter
mined. University officials, who handled the financial and 
le~~l[ speets of the flight, are taking steps to pinpoint the 
ca~ so that the passengers who left the flight may be 
retrPbursed for their extra expenses. 

I ::FElr.h\lj? more careful planning could have prevented 
the 'U.9fortunate inciiJent. Reimburfemeot should be made 
as ~i.lk\dy. ~ possible. '.) -Linda Weil)er 

~iid the'folks'af home? 
• I' ~ : I ~ I· , 

_ (mV- SCRANTON GOT SWEPT UP in campaign 
techrUques Monday in Des Moines. He stated that he 
wapid draw on Iowans fOf advice concerning agriculture 
it he was elected, because "Where are there better farms 
than jn Iowa?" 

.The iowltns loved it, but what will the good farmers 
rro~Pennsylvanja say? -Linda Weiner 

~e-1)Qny lOWOl1 
~~~ Iowan Is written an4 edlud by IttUUmu ,jfld " gowmed by 
II ~,d of five Itudent 'Nlteu fIlecua by the ltudent bod!! 111114 four 
!~. pppoWed by !he pru/den' of 'he Un/verll/y. The Dllily 
!0IfMI:, eQupr/al p01!cy " no' lin expreltloA of SUI adm/nUtration 
J'O~ ,or "DRlnlpp, In 4"IJ pilrllcula,. ' •.• 
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Buchwald says": 

WHo's 
By ART BUCHWALD 

Over-looked in all the Cltcitement about the Republican nomina
tion race is the Cact that President de Gaulle has indicated he 
wants to run again for another seven years as the President of 
France. 

It can now be revealed that a group of moderate French citi
zens are tryi'ng to organize a stop-de Gaulle campaign. These 
citlzens claim that President de Gaulle is trying 
to wreck NATO. wants to pull out of the UN, ·' 
insisls on atomic testing, and wants to sell Ver
sailles; to private i'ndustry. 

They say he will wreck the GauUist party and 
all the Deputies will lose their seals. 

THE CITIZENS first went to see France's top ' 
war hero, Gen. de Gaulle. and asked him if he 
would join them in stoppi'ng President de Gaulle. 

The General replied. "I will not become part 
of any cabal to stop President de Gaulle. l'm not ' 
going to stop or boost anybody. Of course I'd like 
to see an open eleclion and I do have a preference of my own as to 

whom the candidate should be, but I am not going 10 reveal It to 
anyone." 

"Would you do this?" the citizens asked. "Would you at least 
meet with one of the candidates and tell him your philosophy on 
where you think the Gaullist party should stand?" 

THE GENERAL reluctanlly agreed to meet with his good 
friend, Gov. Charles de Gaulle, on Saturday evening. 

When the French newspapers heard about it, they printed 
stories that Gen. de Gaulle was going to endorse Gov. Charles de 
Gaulle for the Presidency. 

On Sunday morning the General received telephone calls from 
around the country and he was shocked to discover that the meet
ing had been interpreted as a stop-rle Gaulle movement. 

GOV. CHARLES DE GAULLE was slated to go on the 
French television show, "Rendezvous AVec la Presse," at noon 
and hit out at the i'rresponsibility of President de Gaulle. But just 
before he went on the air he received a call from Gen. de Gaulle 
who said. "I hope you didn't interpret our conversation of last 
evening as any attempt on my part to join a cabal against Presi-
dent de Gaulle." ' 

Inside Washington

"No, ] didn't," sai'd Gov. de Gaulle, "and as a matter oC CactI 
l'm just tearing up my speech to that eCfecl." , 

"GOOd," said the General. "I consider myself a peacemaker '" 
and] believe it's my duly to go around after the election and mend I 

fences." 

" 

"UNLESS THEY DRAFT ME," said the Governor, "I'm notl • , 

going to run . I certainly will refuse to be part of any stop-de Gaulle 
drive, at least after talki'ng to you." 

"Good," the General said, "I don't want to get anybody mad. " h ; .': 

In the meantime President de Gaulle announced he had the' " 1 : 

electlon sewed up and he atlaoked those in the Gaullist party who II' ',;j 

would tear it apart in their drive to stop him. 
BUT FORTUNATEL'( Gov. de Gaulle had second thoughts 

about the stop-de Gaulle ddve and on the following Friday he an
nounced that he was going to run against President de Gaulle. This 'i' ~. 
was a big victory tor the moderates in France and they said ib ,... 
might even save the Gaullist party. 

The elections aren't unti'! December of 1965, but at least the 
French people will have a choice, which is what Gen. de Gaulle 
has been asking for all along. 

(cl Publishers Newspaper Syndl~ate 
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Investigating commission unsatisfieCJ~> .:: 
with Mrs. Oswald's second testimony;,:> 

By Robert S. Allen and Paul Seott 

--------~-======~ 

Members of the special commis
sion investigating the assassina
tion of President Kenn~dy are un
satisfied with the testimony of 
Mrs. Marina Oswald. and want 
her recalled for further question-

in~. 

t6>'~ ~,5:L."'<"/<' 
,..,,"'" f.III' H'''' ~l''..J .... c· 

o far, no formal actlQn has 
be n talcen on thM, as the critics 
are heavily preoccupied with 
pressing congressional obliga
tions, primarily the protracted 
Senate battle over civil rights. As 
a result, they have had little op
portunity to personally question 
Mrs. Oswald. 

"1 guess thelj figure this kind is okalj." 

I Highlanders take a fling 
, 

at tOUring Washington SCOTT ALLEN 

But after reading the transcript 
By JUDY STEVENS Highlanders to view the Senate in of her second interrogation, these 

Correspondent session and listen to the civil members are convinced the 22-
The Washington visit of West rights debate. year-old widow of the killer can 

German Chancellor LUdwig' El11-~' ''''1 The Highlnnders·,·petCormeli at till provide important informa-
hart provided an extra thrill for 8 p.m. beneath the Washington tion, 
several Highlanders touring the Monument at the Sylvan Theater. IN HER TWO appearances, she 
nation's Capital. Carolyn (labe, M, Manchester, gave every indication of desiring 

As several girls viewed the led the group through a short to be cooperative and helpful. At 
grave of President Kennedy at marching routine followed by a the same time, her testimony has 
Arlington Cemetery, Ehrhart with stage performance. shed little light on certain vital 
other state 0 f f i cia I s placed a The audience, many of lhem aspects of her husband's life and 
wreath at the grave sight. An- Iowa alumni , respond(1d well to "jlclivities on which the probers 
th f . I tt d Eh the performance and particularly 'I' are still very much in the dark a er group a glr s spo e r- and which they are trying to piece 

hart as. he arrived at the Penta- enjoyed the singing of "Old Gold" 
goo and was received by a 21-gun and the Highland Fling by the together. 
salute. the Marine Band and an ('ntire group. Two reasons are behind the 
honor guard. Early Saturday morning the private feeling Mrs. Oswald 

Th is special event and the group took the final drive through should be brought back for an-
the hIS' to' 't a the boa ded other round of close questioning: man~ activities of Washington" rIC CI y S Y r 

D.C. offered the SUI Scottish the train at Union Station and (1) Despite six months of in-
Highlanders an exciting heginning _he_a_d_e_d_to_ N_e_w_Y_or_k_C_i_ty_. ____ te_n_s_iv_e_ in_v_e_st_ig.:.a_t_in...:.g_, _1_' n_ w_h_ic_h 
to their 1964 European tour. 

The 83-member group flew from 
Cedar Rapids to the Capital June 
11 and immediately centered ac
tivity around the Roger Smith 
Hotel. For some, this first visit 
to Washington brought amaze
ment and confusion with the 
many sights and crowded traffic. 

Early Friday mor~lng the girls 
dressed in uniforms and officially 
in\roduced the Washington resi
<lent and viSitors to Iowa's own 
Scottish group. As the group 
marched the two blocks from the 
hotel to the White HQuse, onlook
ers were startled and delighted_ 

The group received a special 
tour of the White House and thlm 
t9Qk cabs for the mile and a 
half trip to the Capitol building. 

Rep. Fred Schwengel (R-Dav
enport) personally conducted the 
trwl) 1011 a special tour of the 
CaliitoJ followed by a picture ses
sion on the Capitol steps. Sen. 
Jack Miller (R-Sioux City> also 
joined the group and gave a talk 
on Ihe Senate procedure and the 
present civil rights debate. 

Miller emphasized the unique 
feature of unlimited £loor dobate 
III the Senate and now, sinl;e ,clo
t ure, the hqur limit imJlQsed on 
earb. senator. He t!xplilined that 
the civil rights bill now being con
sid~reQ pad over 400 amendments 
proposed_ 

ije added that many holtl's of 
commit~ work. had planned t)le 
prop~ bill, an4 eve r yon e 
should not feel the 'Senate ' has 
heen doing pothlQg . . 

Rep. J~ Kyl ' ~R-Bloornfield) 
joined Miller ill apIlaking before 
the group. Each ,comtnented on 
Wasi)ingtoD' politics, and Miller 
adell\<! that .almosr95 per cent of 
the action regarding bills and pro
posals is bi-partisan. 

Sen. Miller arranged for the 
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College graduates unattracted 
by 'Iocal ,government iobs 

(From The Milwauk_ Sentinel) la'an establishment that appears to 
The thousand~"'of young men I be inflexible, wedded to the status 

and wOfllen gnmuatlng fro~ col- ~I quo, to the defensive of yester
lege thiS month have been bom- k year - thel !lUlU pen mentality? 
barded with advice most of it lJ. "Why would an ambitious, as
abstract, on the hoi~e of careers. L piring young graduate settle for 
One such advisdr who d~parted 'J' e~ployment in ~ governmental 
from the traditional platitudes to um~. wher.e . penSIOns, perso,?"el 
offer some concrete worthwhile pohcles , CIVIl servIce regulatIOns 
advice was Minnesota's Karl F. and the bureaupathetic syndrome 
Rolvaag, who suggested that the all mitigate against his upward 
college graduates consider mak- progress?" 
jng state and local government The greatest obstacle to re-
their liCe's work. cruiting talented young men and 

Gov. Rolvaag, addressing the ~omen to local ~ov~rnment .. serv
commencement at St. Mary's Col- Ice, .Rolvaag saId. IS the com
lege, Winona. Minn., made it plex't~ of t~~ structure of govern· 
clear that he expected few, if m~,nt ,tself. . .. . 
any, young men and women to The mulltphclty of 10c~1 UOlts 
heed his advice. But his realistic of goyernment, the .l~byrtnth of 
pessimism does not detract from a~encles and ~x~mlOlOg boards 
the value of his message. . .' . of commISSIons and coun-

" . . • clls. the long ballot - these and 
I an: w~!ltng to wager,' Ro)· many other facets of our govern

vaag said, that few of the June, mental structure - result in a dif-
1964, crop of college grad~ates - fusion of leadership which tends 
th~ ~ream of our creative and to Immobilize the processes of 
thmkmg. young peop~e - are to- government," Rolvaag said. 
day eyemg careers m county or The confusion and disarray of 
municipal goverment." . local government repels the 

Certainly Rolvaag's wager is young c a II e g e graduate, who 
well supported by past experi· yearns for a more rewarding, ex
ence, for those few graduates who ciling career. Local government 
have considered governmental is thus deprived of the very tal
service have usually turned to the ent and imagination it needs, and. 
supposedly more important and as the vicious circle is completed, 
glamorous federal field. local government becomes more 

Few deliberately choose state rigid in its archaic str.uctures . 
government. and the number that If local government is to survive. 
go into local government is micro- it needs a massive new infusion 
scopic. The low state of local gov- of creativity. It needs some of 
ernment in the United States is the young graduates who, Rol
due, in a large measure, to this vaag said. must be the executives 
disinclination. in "charge of change" if local 

Rolvapg answered his own ques- government is to survive. 
tlons when he asked the gradu- The challenge on this govern
ates, rhetorically, why they would mental frontier is tremendous, for 
not lend their talents to local gov- there is so much room - and 
ernment: need - for improvement. The 

"Why would a young man college graduate contemplating 
choose a field of endeavor that enteting local or state govern
is widely known for madequate ment cali be secure In one 
pay range? . . _ ' Why would , , thought, at least: He will meet 
creative, imaginative, lnqtririn' little C!CIInpetition from his tellow 
person seek to ally himself with graduates. 

scores of witnesses have been 
heard, and many thousands of 
pages of testimony and hunQ,reds 
of documents and reports accum
ulated, the commission is still 
confronted with two key gaps -
Oswalds' connections and activi
lies duri,ng the three years he 
lived in Russia as an avowed de 
fector, and h is subsequent opera
tion and relations after returning 
to the U.S. 

THE LATTER INCLUDES, sev
eral monlhs before the Dallas 
slaying, a still-mysterious trip to 
Mexico, participating in a pro
Castro demonstration in New Or
leans. and getting a passport 
there. on the same day be applied 
for it, that would have enabled 
him to go back to Russia. 

(2) These are seeming contra
dictions to Mrs . Oswald's testi· 
mony. 

SIGNIFICANT LOOSE ENDS -
Graphically iIluslrative of the lat
ter was last week's interrogation 
of the widow on two polnls. 

For the first time, Mrs. Oswald 
stated she knew her husband had 
attended "meetings." \0 her pre
vious testimony, sbe had asserted 
she had no knowledge of her hus
band's activities lind associations. 
But this lime she acknowledged 
being IIW1tre he had gone to 
"meetings." 

"What kind of meetings?" 
"Political meetings," she re

plied. 
CLOSE QUESTI9NING brought 

no further elucidation. Mrs, Os· 
wald claimed she knew nothing 
about these meetings; their loca
tion or nature. She related that all 
she knew was that her husband 
had told her he had been at 
"meetings." 

She also testified she was 
aware her husband possessed a 
rifle and a pistol, and that he was 
very biUer about the "capitalistic 
system" in the U.S. because of ils 
"injustices and hardships on the 

University 

Calendar I) 
Friday, June It 

8 p.m. - Lecture, "Shake
speare and Galileo, Symbols of 
the future - Dr. Majorie Hope 
Nicolson - Shambaugh Audito-
rium .• 

Through Jun. 19 
Conference on sports for girls 

and women. 
Saturd.y, June 20 

8 p.m_ - Union Board Summer 
Film Series - "Man of Aran" 
and "Day in the Country" - Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

Sunday, June 21 
3 p.m. -- All-State Music Camp 

Concert - Main Lounge - Union. 
fo riday, June 26 

8 p.rn_ - All-State Music Camp 
Concert - ~Iain Lounge - Union_ 

June 22·26 
Genera) Institute on Hospital 

Pharmacy - Pharmacy Building 
- Memorial Union. 

Music Workshop for Junior and 
Senior High School Music Teach· 
ers - University Schools. 

Wednesday, June 24 
8 p.m. - Dramatic Readings -

"Marlow and Shakespeare, the 
Maturation of Two Playwrights -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Friday, J_ 26 
8 p.m. - "Tbe Development of 

Shakespeare's Dramatic Art" -
Prof. R. C. Bald. University of 
Chicago - Shambaugh Auditori-
um, 

Saturday, June 27 
8 p.m. - Union Board Film 

Series - "M" and "Survival" -
Chemistry Auditorium. 

W,dn.lCI.y, July 1 
6 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra ('oncert - Main Lounge 
- Union. 

Fridty, July 3 
University Holiday - offices 

closed. 
Throvth July 21 

"The Portrait and the Presi
dent" - Tetrl\ce Lounge - Un
ion . 

Thnuth July JI ' 
''Drawing ana 'he FlCUrt, 1400 

19G4," - Art BuildlD,. 

working people." She described 
her husband as feeling very 
strongly that t~e "capitalistic sys
tem" ilad' deprived him, his 
mother and her other children oC 
opportunity t9 improve alld ad
vance Ihel1)selves. 

In revealing these highly signi~o 
ficant facts, Mrs. OswqJd, in an
swer toa que~tion , insisted she 
had never heard her husband 
make threats against anypne. 

"YOU SAY." ihe was asked, 
"that although you knew he had 
a ririe and a pistol, and was 
very bitter toward the U.S. and 
the capitalistic system, you never 
heard him threaten 10 kill any
one." 

"No, he made no threats ," re
plied Mrs. Oswald. 

"Yet you have told us that your 
husband came home one night 
and told you he had tried to kill 
General Walker." 

"Yes, he told me that." 
"And you have testified he also 

told you he was going to kill Vice 
President Nixon." 

"Yes. he told me that. But Mr. 
Nixot1 did not come to Dallas at 
that time." 

"Did your husband ever express 
hatred of Governor John Con
nally? " 

UNo." 
"Did your husband ever ex

press hatred of General Walker?" 
"No." 
"But he did tel! you he tried to 

shoot him." 
"Yes.:' 
"Did you ever hear your hus

band express hatred of President 
Kennedy, or threaten to kill him?" 

"No, never." 
"Yet you are convinced he did 

kill the President." 
"Yes!' 
"You say that at no time did 

he express hatred toward any 
particular individual or ofricial." 

"No," said Mrs. Oswald. "He 
did not like the capitalistic sys
tem. He was very biUer about it. 
He felt it had done great harm to 
him, his mother and family. But 
he never said anything against 
any person." 

.; 

what you have told us direq~lY . 
conflicting?" 

After a long pause, Mrs. 01-
wold admitted it might appear , 
that way, but lha.t was not her 

, intention. She was positive her ' 
husband had made no threals .' 
against anyone, " 

INVESTIGATION SPARkS · - I 

J . Lee Rankin, geheral counsel at 
the special commission, has asked 
the Central Intelligence Agenc)" 
and the State Department for \lall . 
raw material" in their files re- . 
garding Oswald. Obviously, I,e • 
investigators feel these two ag~ 
cies are withholding certain ,In- , 
telJigence information concerni~il l' 
the killer. ~L' 

The last batch of documents ,re· 
ceived from Russia regarding:· 
Oswald consists mainly of hos
pital records while he was living· , 
there. These reports are bcil)g 
studied for clues to a possj.ble .!" 
connection between his i1hle!is 
and subsequent violence. . ,'. 

The commission knows nothin" 
ahout a report that the W~ 
German government has subJt\it-
ted information concerning Os" 
waldo According to this account, 
Ihe data were transmitted through 
the German embassy in Wqsq-.. ~",I 
lngton . 

DistrIbuted 1964 hy 
The Han SyndIcate, Inc. ,.' A' 

(A II Rltht. Resel'vcd) 

Or so 
t 'I' 

, " . 

they say 
, . , , , 

'Tis said that wrath Is the last 
thing in a man to grow old. 

-Ale .. ", 
• • • 

Had I been present at the Cfwljl
lion, 1 would have given some 
useful hints fat the better ordel' 
ing of the universe. 

-Alphonso the Le.rned '. 
• •• • 

Poverty is the parent of revtllu-
, . 

tion and crime. • 
-Ari ...... 

• • "But in view of what you have 
told us about bis owning a rifle Evel'y81le in the world .i~ , a 
and pistol, his telling you about Chl'lst and they are aU cruClf\ed. 
trying to shoot General Walket· ' --"sx.rW9Od And ....... 
and wanting to kill Vice President I [ 'I 

Nixbn, why do you say he ma.de 
no thtlejjts against anyone? Aren't ' 
you ~ontradicting yourself; isn't 

University Bu"etin Boar~ 
UnlYlnity lulletln 'oa,d notlc .. mu" bt recelv.' II The Dally I ..... 
efflcl .. Itoem 201 Communication. Cente, by noon of Ih. ela, ~ 
publlcallon. They must be typed and Il,neil by an edvl .. , or efflcer of tile 
ol'lllll .. lIon btln, publicized. Pu,ely IOclal functlona a,. not .1I.lble • • : ,"I ... ctlon. 

SWIMMING HOURS: The swImming PARENTS COOPERATIVI 1A1V· 
pool in the Women's Gym will be IlTTING LEAGUE. Tholle !nterelled 
open for recreational swImmIng In membership should call M.n. Char-' 
Monday through Fridays, 4:15·5;15 Ies Hawt,ey at 8·6622. ThOIle d'lAlr
p.m. during the eIght week summer !ng sitters should call loin. JlIe~ 
session. The pool Is open to students, O'NeW at 8-V061_ 
staCt. faculty and faculty wIves. 

MAIN LIBRARY. SUMMER HOURS: 
June 10-August 4 - Monday·Frlday 
7:30 a.m.·mldnlght: Saturday, 7:30 
a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p,m,.mJd
night: DeSk Hours; Monday-Thurs
day, 8 a.rn.-IO p.m. (Reference and 
Reserve closed 5 to 6 p.m.); FrIday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.: Sun
day, 2 p.m.·5 p.m. 
THE SPECIAL PH.D. German exam· 
inalloll wUl be given 011 WedneSday, 
17 June, from 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. In 
RQom 32% Schaeffer U,II. Tl1ls ,xam 
i. for those litudents who hive made 
prIor arrangements to prepare the 
work privately. Brlnl OOo1!;5 and 
artJcles to the exam. All those stu
dents planning to take thl! exam 
must register prIor to 17 June, Room 
103 Schaerler Hall. 

"H.D. "TOOL" IXAMfIiiATIONS: 
The "tool" examination In Aceount
Inl will be given on Monday, lune 
15, beginning .t 1:00 p.m. Student. 
expecting to take thIs e.amln.Uon 
should noUly Ihe secretary, Room 
213 University Hall, by June 8. The 
"tool" examination In Economics 
will be given on Tuesday, June 16, 
beginning at 1:00 p.m. Students ex
pecting to take this examination 
should noUly the secretary, noom 
201 University Hall, by Juno 9. The 
"tool" ex.mlnatlon In Statistics will 
be given on Wednesday. June 17, 
bellnning at 1;00 p.m. students ex
peeling to take this ex.min.tlon 
should noUCy the secreto!,),. lloom 
301 Unlverslly Hall, by June 10. 

THI DIpAItTMINTI of Mullle 
and nrama io oonjuhcllon with the 
Fine Aria Featlval pruent La 
Boheme. an opera In four acts, 
complete with lull orcheBtra, scen
ery, and cOilumOl, July 28l 29, 31, 
All,(. I. Mall onlers acep cd .no 
tlthl 01.. .tal'! .Jul;\, 1~ thmu.h 
Aw. 1 dally 1:90 I.m. to 1:10 p,m. 
E •• t Lobby Ticket Deak, Ibw. Me. 
matlal Union. All ... t. r, .. rvad, 
tuG. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUItS: 
Calelerla open 11:30 a.m.-t p.m. 
Monday.saturday: 5·6:45 p.m. Monday· 
Friday ... 11;30 a.m.-l :30 p.m. Su 
Gold .... ther Room open 7 
10 :45 p.m. Monday-Thursday; '1 
11:45 p.m., Friday; 7:30 '.m,
p.m. Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Su 
Recreation .... a open 8 •. m.-U 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m.-ml 
Jo'qlday and Saturday. 2-11 p.m. 
day. 

IA.YlI"'~ Daa7be~=rI alllni III. YWCA 'DftMI • 
~m~u~ W 

WOMIN'S .ICIlIATION:\L IWIMo 
MING will be avaUable ..0:11_,. 
Monday throullh Frtday at tha W_ 
.D'a Gym pooJ for ..... D ... ..... 
aad faeulo .,.... .... . 

IUNDAY .IClIATIOIl ' 1tOU\MI , 
fte II'Ield Bou.. wUl be 0Dlt<ll 'til 
mi1ed recreational ~oUt1t1a. "... 1 
p.m. to 5 P.ID. lI.b lIund., an.
Doon. Admlulon to th. bUUd1DI. WIll 1l1li 
be b1 ID card throUllh u.. norCblllt 
doo'. All fa.,UlUel wW be • ....u.w. 
ft~Dt tile lIYIDDaatIe _ . -- .. 

COMPLAINT •. ltuGellti "....., II 
ftle UnI ... rllty .om:>lalntl CID _ DIU u.p their forma at tile 1III:t; 
iton De* of III, UnioD IIItI 
the. III at IIIe ltudnt ....... -INTIR-IfAaIITY CHallT1""'" • 
LOW_HIP, an 'nterdenomlD8UoDll 
.roup of !tudeDta, 18"" • .,.., 
Tuee<lay at 7:30 p.a. III .. . v..a lIe.tlDea .... n_. to tile pUIIIIL 

pLAYMIClHTI 01 ..... D 11 actlvltle. for Itudenlt, etafI. 

tIt, ad theIr lI>Ou.... .... 
I t.... ~'" ,,_ .... h 
nd rrtcIaJ IIlallt from 7;10 .. 

=:;~:!:5:&uJ. =Is'o .. 

r 

I 
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Three SUI 
days in ) lolly Springs, 
ordinnting Committee 

Larry Wright, A3, 
Moines, and Sara 
at Rust College to 
tributed for libraries 
the time the three 
books to begin six . 

The books were 
room supplied at the all 
lege in Holly Springs 
ortcd there hy SNCC 

books were piled 
delivered to orearr'anlled 
throughout the state. 
will be integrated and 
where Negro residents 
lowed 10 enter existing 
or areas where libraries 
ready exist. 

A typical day for them 
6:30 a.m_ with 
college. The students 
the boiler room sorting 
ing books until 11:30 
broke (or lunch. The 
day, with a pause for 
spent the same way 
night. 

HOLLY SPRINGS 
from Memphis. An 
munity , the popu 
cent Negro and prides 
non-violent philosophy_ 

Students attend the 
college for financial 
ing the 
Ph.D.'s however, the 
its acoredltation. 

"We stayed wi'th 
themselves and found 
to remaln in the South 
ation," ~Sue said. 
whom she 
come .elementary 

Larry drove lhr,ou.!hO'l~ 
with books 
He . 
the college that the 
to them and were 
sive nor stolen. 
came ,necessary after 
trucks ,'were stopped 
found the books to be 
or stolen property. 

"THE FIRST time I 
books was in the town 
dale. The people In the 
tmn where the library 
sct-up ·came to the 
helped us unpack . 
their hemes to us," 

"On another night, a 
tried td help u unpack 
Iy t~e boxes of books 
heavy lor him to carry. 
however, broke open 
able to carry the few 
ground," he continued. 

"When the child had 
packing he saw the 
chlldrcn's books. He 
the broken box and sla 
them right away. That 
child is one of the 
made the hard"work 
so worthwhile," he 

Both Larry and 

Unique 
,t+lln. 

ItO/nil' 
or Bt •• 1 
• <ho,m· 

No hlng guides 
1i~f7the aim to 
veQ; h ighesl 
ce '~nce (or the 
H~ you find 
thEl. , largest selecti 
a fUll measure of 
d,iMlOnd rings_ 

EASY TERMS. 

Carpet cleal 

New Elec 

Brulhe, the 
r.moves deel 
In.ttl m.ttll 
..... no h., 
quoted Inc lUI 
e, to eIMn 
Clrpet. U .. 
Up-Bruih m 



.. 
"and as a matter of fact' 

that effecl." , 
consider myself a peacemaker I , , 

after the election and mend I' (!. 

" said the Governor, "I'm notl. l 

to be part of any stop-de Gaulle 
,I • ~ 

want to get anybody mad."" 1', 
Gaulle announced he had the . t. 

those in the GaulJist party who .' ., 
stop him. " 
Gaulle had second tboughts 

the following Friday he an· "', 
President de Gaulle. This '; 

in France and they said it" 
~, 

of 1965, but at least the .~ 
llihich is what Gen. de Gaulle 1 

• ' ) 
t· .,1 J 

.- i,t. 

'1 

.', 

safisfieat::-.:! 
JI, JI~ 

.iJ ~ I" 

stimonYi;.I: 
" 

what you have told us dire\!t~ '·., 
conflictin$?" 

After a long pause, Mrs. 0.. 
. wald admitted it might appear , 
thatl' way, but that was not her 
intention. She was positive herr 
hUSband had made no threats 
against anyone. " 

INVESTIGATION SPARKS ' ", , 
J. Lee Rankin, general counsel ot 
the special commission. has asked 
the Central Intelligence Agenc), ' 
and the State Department for 'i''lIll , 
raw material" in their files re~ . 
garding Oswald. Obviously, t~ '. 
investigators feel these two age,n.. , 
cies are withholding certain ,in· 
telligence information concerni~II I' 
the killer. 

The last batch or documents ,re' 
ceived from Russia regarding:· 
Oswald consists mainly of hos· 
pital records while he was Iivi/lg' , 
there. These reports are beiqg: 
studied for clues to a possj,ble ." 
connection bet ween bis i1lne!is 
and subsequent violence. '. 

The commission knows nothing. 
about a report that the West 
German government has submit· 
teel information concerning Os·, 
waldo According to this accOljl1t, 
the data were transmitted through 
the German embassy in Wqsqi" .• ,t 
lOgton. 

Dlstrlbuted 1964 by 
The lion Syndicate. Inc. " , ~ . 

(All 11IIIhtH nesel'yetl) ,,1H'''''', 

Or so , 
they say 

,( 
,', 

,'1'1 I 

Jo ~ t I jt, 

:J \.1' : 

'Tis said that wrath is the last 
thing in a man to grow old. 

-Alc.,", 
• • • 

Had I been prescnt at the c~p· 
tion, I would have given somt 
useful hints for the better order, 
ing oC the universe. 

- Alphonlo the L.al'MCl '. 
• • • 

Poverty is the parent of re~,,: 
tion and crime. . 

-Arist.tlt 
o • • 

EveryoP6 in Ihe world is a 
Christ and they are all crucified. 

=; - -sJoitrwood And.N ... 
S ' 

be AniveD It TIlt 0.11., 'ntii 1 
by noon of Ih. dlY ....,. , 

by In Idvl .. r or offlc.r of ..... 
'uncllonl ... not .11,1'" ".,1 

PARENTS COOPERATIVI UBY. 
IITTINO LEAOUe. Those IntereJtd 
In membership should call MH. ChaJoI" 
Ie. Hawlrey at 8-6622. Those dufr
Ing oltteu should call lin. Jilek
O'NeW .t 8·11061. 

WOMIN" RICRIATION!tL IWlMo 
MING wW be 'Vlllable ..a:1SJ'" 
JlODday tbrou.h FrldAT at the W~ 
..... Gym poOl tor McIt.... _ 
.. d f."wb' ....... .... ., . .. 

IUNDAY _I'RIATION HOUQI 
".. "81d flou... wW be o~ ,. 
abed recreational actIril1 .. fJ'IIIII 1 
p.m. to 5 P.Ib. ..cb SUIWIa, an.. 
noon. AdIIIllllon to tbe bulldIDI 1l1li 
be by ID card throu.b tb .. nOl'tJleNC 
door. All faclllUe. will be .'fI1IIWI 
"ceo! the IIY1DDUIk! _ . ----COMPLAINTS. 1tll0e1ltl ..... _ 
tilt UDI •• tllty "om:>JaInUl _ .... 
DIclE IIJl their forma at th. IDI~ 
11011 Delli of the UNoa UI4I ... 
them lD at the .tudtat .... CIt 
"-
'NTlR·~ARIITY eH.lmAII'., , 

LOWIH "J an InterdenomlaatSoilli 
• roup or atude"t., _tI • .., 
Tuelday at ' :30 p.1L III ... . QIM& Ve.ua.. .... "Mil to the pUIIJIa. 

PLAYNIGHTI of ..... n 
II a"Uyltie. for nucleote, 1tAff, 
'I~ HI' tII.lr l1>Oua.. aN 
~t t~.. .,.,1. "l1li.. _It m 
and J'rIdAT IIl1ht 1f0l!l. 1;10 . 
p.m. ptoYtdel no lIOIDe 

=~~.=--. 

Three SUlowans 
Distribute Books 

Three SUI students have returned after working for el ven 
days in Holly Springs, Mi s., for the Student Nonviolen Co-
ordinating Committee (S CC). 

Larry Wright, A3, Chicago, Ill., and Sue Grokovic, A2, De 
Moine, and Sara Jacobson, AI, Marshalltown. were latloned 
at Rust College to categorize, sort, pack, and deliver books con· 
tributed for libraries to be cstablished throughout the tate. In 

• the tim the three were in Mississippi, they delivered enough 
books to begin six libraries. 

The books were brought to a 
room supplied at the all Negro Col
lege in Holly Springs and were 
sorted there by SNCC workers_ The 
books were piled lnto trucks and 
delivered to prearranged locatrons 
throughout the state. The libraries 
will be integrated and serve areas 
where Negro residents are not al· 
lowed to enter existing libraries, 
or areas where libraries do not al· 
ready exist. 

work with SNCC this summer. [n 
the eleven days they spent in Mis
sissippi. they aw first·hand the in
feriority that the Negro Is tau ht 
in school. Tbey noUced that Ne
gro children are not scheduled for 
the school session during the cot· 
ton harvest session, so they can 
work in the field. 

~ .... 
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I Picturephones At NY Fair 
By DOIlffN HYDE itcltin fadJiti , room Ughting ' poor. CaD · be 

Feature Editor The pictu~ t consists of i'tdIed on and oU manually or '" 
'iencc fiction huff will soon one of three tqUipment paW - a to light automatically wben the -

d' play unit. a control unl\. and a t is tllJ'lled on. • 
props. tbe picture telephon , put into aero I u b bu in power upply ~ d play unit, The installed picturepbones ,t: 
nd family alike. Th day i ming \\ll(m teen· gt" girl \\ill .. hi h ' the lug 01 the pack· the World's Fair have a simull.8neo 

no longer be ablt" to answer the phone with til ir hair in (;urle~ ~am~raco. n.~~ OAaanrunP.ictgur. e ~ro'n~ t 1 phone conversation and 
~ ~ 'He "" I'~" picture, both of which are swltcb 

and e:l;pect th ir d· t to, rrhc for a p rty Ihat ni ht, :lOd tlo tatJon and other video circuits and through convenUonal telep!)bne 
entire institution of Mblind dat • m, 'cn fall b" the" ay id . a loudspe ker. ~ntral office equipmenl The fact' 

TIle picturephon will I!IO en bl obj to he . n ~\'hich THE CONTROL UNIT contains thai the piclurephone does not re-
d ff I d 1.. _ a tel phon h t, a peeker· quire special cables but can use 

are i ieu t to crilJC." in w rcIs. and peopl wiUI h aring d - phone nd a t of touch ton tele- band transm' makes the 

I fect \\ ill be ble to read til lips of th pc on at th oth ('nd phon pu"h buttons. phone economically feasible. 
of th lin. The picturephone will use a band· 

THE FI RST transcontinental call be and peaker· ,,·rdth of about te, than the 
on a pjcturephone placed be- aILer usin • pictur phone. It is I'\'i~ on the me ilbtro· four me yet of cornrnerc:iaJ 
tween Bell Syt m exhibits t tll hoped th t the differing attitud . r CQntro lh )'5' t levis ion and fr of interfennee 
New York World's Fair and of a large c lion of peopl tem wltb th pusb buttous and from th radio broadcast band of 
Disneyland on April 20. The call can be tudled h ustively to pro- mall calli by means of the touch 550 to 1500 kc. 
was made by William I... Laurence, vide cJu of what th publi tone buttons. AJth~£h Ih first public demon. 
science consultant to th Ne .. ' an In picture I I phon . Oth plbh bullon in the tiel Ir lion in th niled States of 
York \ orld's Foll', 10 Donald Stulf. The peciflc qu Uons the B II rh u r lect one of t .. o mode 01 Iranm Ion of t levisloD ov r ttle-

]

' A typical day for them began at 
6:30 a.m. with breakfast at the 
college. The students worked in 
the boiler room sorting and pack· 

• ing books until 11:30 a.m. and then 
broke for lunch. The rest of the 

''They are paid $4 for the nine 
hours work they do on the planta· 
tion fields," Sue said. 

Both students fclt that they were 
able to help, through the boo 
they packed and delivered. to edu· 
cate the people oC the South. When 
they left, an additional 45,000 books 
bad arrlved, and work had begun 
on nine more libraries, 

Cer, m nagina editor of the Ana· Y tern people need to undersl nd j vi ~'ing - a one·way I'ideo, rn ph r cllJU toot place in 19:7
1 

helm, CaIiC.. Buil tin at 0 ney· inc1ud the custom r 's point of I ~hlch. Ih r recelv an Inco":" furth r development must be done 
land, view, th peclfic the Clbto. tng picture but d not transmit before it will be possible to offer 

Although the plcturephones are m rs CO id r m t ihlportant. th h olVn and a Iwo-"ay vfdeo. plctur phon rvlce to the aYer-
installed in the Bell Pavtllion at the features custolTlE'ra preC r, and tire ANOTHER PUSH button allow's age r, according to Roy A. wn· 
World's Fair for v Iton to , the conlro the custom!.'rs need to ac- Ih u· r to control bb own 1m ge U rns, manager of the Iowa City 
exhibit I p rt of a carefully pi n. Uvate th picture. on the vi wing SCret'D and belps Northwestern Bell Telephone COm· 
ned experimenl to determine what Visitors are 0 crved using and him to PO jUon himself (or focus pany. The Bell Telephone Com. 
potential customen will need and reacling to the experim ntaL y. end th (, Id-of·v~ w of th cam ra p nl do Co ee. however, orrer· day. with a pause for dinner, was 

spent the same way untn late at 
night. 

HOLLY SPRINGS is 50 miles 
from Memphis. An isolated com· 
munity, the population is 83 per 
cent Negro and prides itseU on i'ts 
non·violent philosophy. 

Phys Ed Talks 
Start, Tonight 

Students attend the all Negro The annual SUI Colloquium in 
college for financial reasons. Lack· Physical Education will begin to· 
ing Ihe necessary number of night with a lecture on "Sports 
Ph.D!' however, the school has lost in Russia' by Max Oppenheimer, 

Picturephone a Reality ' 
Th. collet. Institution of "coke dates" before "blind date." will be 
ancient history to coeds of the futur., as they will be able to ,I .. 
up prolpectlve d.tes on picture tel.fIh-s. Pictul"t~s .... 
actually in use .t the N.w Yortt World'. Fair, but won't be ... iI· 
abl. for hom. Ult for some years. 

-Photo b., Northwut.m 8.11 T.I,phone CD. 

want from th phon after the terns which includ th picture- Ie . ina the plcturephone limited trial 
novelty h worn ofr. ph 0 n e !S. trail! mrs Ion and A lamp, provided in case th commercial use laler rn the year. 

The .ystem at the World's Fair .. • 
con ists or seven sets or fndivldual 
booths, and another l used by an 
attendant. All IS are connected 
to a swltchinl system that perml" 
a visitor to call the attendant or a 
visitor at another booth. 

A SAMPLE OF tile v nOtt will 
----------------------------------~~-------

Experts Defend the Moms. 
Who Coo Back at BODies Ill". 

I 

~ Its acoreditation. Jr., head of the SUI Department of 

Dean Weaver Calls CIC 8y MAIUl YN HOLMES nd th oth r In which th I'll were 
nne. Ih tfl IS would probabLy be 
mor pronounced In the hom with 
the only child because ot the lack 
of Umulallon (rom other ehndren," 
he ald . 

'I 

• I 

, , 

"We stayed wi'th the students Russian. 
Alii. Feature Editor themselves and found tbem hopIng Dr. OppenheImer will speak at 

to remaln in the South after gradu· 7:30 p.m. in the River Room of 
atlon:'.~Sue said. The girls with the Memorial Union. The lecture, 
whom 'she roomed hoped to be· like all others in the summer scr· 
come elementary school teachers. ies, will be open to the public. 

Larr), drove throughout the state All the lectures, co-sponsored by 
with books packed at Holly Springs. the SUI Departments or Physical 

Force in Higher Education 
If ,"Oll arc onl' of thost Int'll \I h" I l'I'I'\ hi \\jf(· about 

coddllllg her h .. by md a~,(I\~l' Ill'r of heing Mb"mh)'.~ UtCD 
STOPI II 

In a Il ~nt r('pmt puhlisllt'd by tIll' .-\nwrican ~ll·dJcal A • 
ociation ( , ~t. .), psycltialrht und p('diatritilms aid m.ttcrn· 

tudi on m I rnal deprivation 
have been don which indicate that 
th warm r ponse the mother or 
mother· ub lilute mak to the 
baby is vcry important, ccordinl 
to Mrs. J n F'r rna, graduate 

He ca¥'ried notarized letters from Education for Men and Women. lIy LOIS HENNING 
the college that the books belonged will be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednes· StaH Writer 
to them and were neither subver· days in the River Room. 
sive nor stolen. Such lett~rs be- On June 24, Hayden W. Olds, a . J 1m Weaver. delln of the graduat seh I and ice· 
came necessary after the first few istant regional director for the president for research , has been appointcd the new chairman 
trucks · were stopped and pollee U.S. Bureau of Outdoor Recrea· f h I C (C 
found the books to be "subversive" tion. Ea t Lansing, Mich., will 0 t Committt'e Oil In . titlltion.. ooperation IC ), a group 
or stolen property. speak on "Tbe Origin and Func· of 1idwe~tem universities voluntarily botlnd 10 prO\-ide pools 

" THl!; FIRST time r delivered tion of the Bureau of Outdoor of sp ' ialized ra Ources for graduate st\ld Ills. 
books was In the town of Clarks· Recreation (With Special Refer· Dean Weaver explained lhat the original purpose of CIC, 
dale. The people in the Negro sec· ence to Needed Research in Out· 
tibn where the library was to be door Recreation.)" ~stablish d in 1958. wa to improv· th image of th tw ·1, 
sct·up came to the truck and William J . Whalen, associate pro· member universities. Participating universili include: th · Slat· 
helped us unpack, then opened fessor ot physiology at SUI, wilt Univ r ity of .101\'0, th Univer ity of Chiea '0, th UnivcrJly of 
their homes to us," Larry recalled. discu s "Energetics of Mu cle" 

"On another night, a small child July 1. [lJinois, Indiana University, Ule University of linnesoto, orth· 
tried til help us unpack but natural· "Alcohol and Human Fitn .. oN tern niversity. hio State University, Purdue niversity 
Iy tne boxes of books were too will be the topic: of John Clancy md lhe University of \ isconin. 
heavy tor him to carry. One box, associate professor of psychiatry, These universitle account for a ----
however, broke open and he was on July 8. total enrollment of 320,000 students 
able to carry the few books on the On July 15, Dr. Ernst Jokl of the and one of every twelve bachelor 
ground," he continued. University of Kentucky at Lcxing' and higher deirees awarded in this 
"~hen the child had finished un· ton, will discuss "Llmltations of country. Each membel'S pays 

packlDg he saw the set was all Human Performances." $7,000 as an institute fee to the 
chndren's books. He crawled i~to A look at "Current Challenges organization. In retum, grants and 
the bro~en box and start:d readmg in Physical Education" July 22 by projects have been increa ingly oC. 
them right away. Th~t Sight or the Leona HoI b roo k, ot Brigham fered to the universities. 
child Is one o! the Instances that Young University. Provo, Utah, 
made the h~rd work and long hours will end the lecture series. 
so worthwhile," he stated. 

Both Larry and Sue will continue 

." 
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Graduate Student 
In Trombone Recital 

Frederick S. MIller, G, Lima, 
Ohio, will present a trombone re
cital Saturday at 4 p,m. in North 
Music Hall. 

"BEGUN as an experiment io 
potential Cor higher education, CIC 
has intrigued the imagination of 
universities throughout the nation," 
Dean Weaver explained. 

Such inovoations as the Travel 
Scholarship Program offered by 
the CIC have aroused interest. 
Under this plan, a graduate stu· 
dent at any oC the member unl· 

verslties i allowed, without extra 
co t. to attend courses In h field 
at any other member unlver Ity. 

An sur gr duate student could 
pay, for example. in· tate tuition 
and. if approved for the scholar· 
ship, take courses at the University 
of Chicago without extra payment. 
The credit earned at the travel 
school would be accepted by the 
home university and applied to the 
tudent's record. 
According to Dean Wenver, there 

are three major concern at pres
ent in the CIC. Having aroused in· 
tere land discU ion ince it.s be
ginning, the organization must now 
live up to the Image it has pre-

senled. Second, a a relional 81 u gu him'''" i ' Uhlghly impnrtunt to till' ('Illotiuuul d(·nolop. 
orlanlzation It can aid the economy m nl of dlilc\n-II.-
of the fidw t. Third. the CIC II I f I I I . . 
can fulml an obligation to the na. 1(' a )S{'IlN' () Slit I (t'l • npm('llt, III lum, I 

tlonal cause of hilher education. I menllll rd.trd'lti(lIl ,M tlit')' ~aid , 
IN, THIS ARIA, the ClC Is con· They :H.ldt'd tlt,tt in 75 tn 80 p r l·t·nt of piltil'nt with men. 

duc~lDa the second at four rotaling hll ret(trdatiull ill tlth (:uuntn . It lac.k of 'lllullonal d'vclupillent 
mstltut in Chinese and Japanese . ' 
Lo be held from June 17 through plays an ImpOi tant pdr!. 
August 14 at Indiana Univer.ity. All babl who hay no cong ni. 
Th Institute. hav been mad tal disorders slort bobbllnl( and 
possibl through the $256,000 grant cooing In e rly iilloncy. Although 
from the Ford Foundation. the parent and child cannot und r· 

El mentary and advanced cour- s18nd each olh r's \lord , thl 
se In linguistics will be ' taught "baby talk" t on of the mo t 
by a tarr Crom the parti Ip Ling readily aval1abl m an · oC com. 
universities. In addition, scholar. munleatlon. 

I D bing istant in marri.S' and 
the ramily. . 

"I[ th m tern I function Is not 
perCormed in th arLy years, th re 
would cern to be an emotlonal and 
POSSibly a physrcal impairm nt:' 
Mr . Frle ma said. 

I'Chlldrcn who bave grown up 
with in ufricl nt response from the 
mother or moth r subsUtule may 
be unabl to tain an afreclfonale ~ 
relationship," she saId. 

Wh n ked if It would make any 
differ nce whether the mother .ub
tllute i male or female, Mrs. from Cambridge Unlv ralty, Cor· 

neD, Princeton, and the Uruverslty 
of Washington will participate. 
Twenty.five different level courscs 
will be offered and enrollm nt Is 
expected to xceed two hundred AI· 
thoulh no SUlowan are attending 
the institute thl summer. five par

inee word and the ability to Frle. ma sa (I ; "Jt Is the maternal 
Link th m into thou hta are im· "Thi P udo-r rd tlon c n be- function tb l Is important. not 

ticipated la t year. 
"The Committee on Institutional 

Cooperation can become the most 
powerrul force in American bilh r 
education," Dean Weaver com· 
mented. Brought together to aid 
bigher education, the homogeneity 
or the schools and the voluntar)' 
method in which they were brought 
together can gain much for the 
Midwest, the schools them lvI.' , 
and the notion according to the 
Dean. 

portant tools of Icarnin , the child com perman 'nt If th cblld is n t pecHiClllly the person who per. 
has difficulty in hi! emolional de· removed fro rn a non· UmulaUng form It." 
velopmcnl if h doc not learn nvlronm ·nt wllh!n a rca onable The A.MA. r port did &y that 
them. Ume:' aid Dr. Solomon , It I pas Ible to "ovcr-coddle" a 

If th child is not encoUraged "If you took two hom which child. Over· t1mulallon caD pu h 
when h tarts babbling and cooing I were ocially and culturally de· bJm too hard, make him develop 
and no on coddle and talks to prived to an equal extent, one in too fast, and may result in be-
him, he ventually I inter t which th re w rc veral siblings havloral problems later In life. 

STAR SPANGLED HISTORY 
OF U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 

Miller will be a slsted by four 
graduate students: Gary WittliCh, / 
Iowa City. piano and harpsichord ; 
James Pfafflin, LaCrosse, Wis .. 
bass ; and Charles Moore, Tulsa. 
Okla., and Thomas Swanson, De· 
trait Lakes, Minn., trombones; and 
by John HI1I, assistant professor of 
music, trombone. 

Campus Notes 

It. 

The program will inclufje "Fan
tasy for Trombone, Opus 4.2" by 
Paul Creston; "Sonata in E·nat 
Cor Trombone and Piano" by Ro
bert L. Sanders; "Cavatine, Opus 
144" by Saint·Saens; and "Sym· 
phoniae Sacl'ae I" by Hcnrich 
Schutz. 

Clarinet Recital M. von Weber ; "Sonata for Two 
Clarinets" by Francis PouIcnc; 

Patricia Jean Huch, G, Deni· and "Concertino" by lI10tya Sci
son, will present a clorin t recital ber. 
Sunday at 8 p.m. in North Music 
Hall in partial [ullillmenl of re· 
quircment for the rna ter oC arts 

• • • 
Institute in English 

degree. Forty-one higb school and jun· 

stud.v of language, expository writ· 
lllg and literary criticism will be 
emphasized . 

N hing guides our hand 
lik the aim to provide the 
ve~ highest 'degree of ex· 
ceU~ nce for the mOney. 
Here you find not only 
tnEt. , largest se lection but 
a' full measure of value in 
d iamond rings. 

Mi s Ruch will be a isted in her lor college teachers of English are 
recital by Norma Cross, a ociatc attc~ding . an ci~ht.wcek summer 
professor of music , piano ; and Institute In English at SUI. 

I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' Russell Coleman, Overland Park, Thlrty·five of the leach r will 

The first six weck of the in ti· 
IUle, which opened June 15, are de
voted to three cours - Criticism 
and Interpretation of Literature, 
Introduction to the Study of Lan· 
guage. and Expository WriUng. 
The courses will str content and 
not methodological approaches to 
teaching, said Prof or Braddock. 

EASY TERMS. 

Wash & Dry Cleaning 
SPECIALS 

SHIRTS , . 20c EA. 

SLACK., SHORTS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SWEATERS 3 $1 

FOR 

SUITS, $1 
DRESSES, COATS EACH 

SAVE-WAY 
CLEANERS, INC. 

~, 220 E. W.lhington 
• It 
"~I ~ 

Hwy. , IetwHn 7.up 
IettIlng c.. & AIMno Matti 

5 

Carp" claanln, ",ad. ea.y. 
New Electric Up-Brush 

S995m1) 
BrIIlhe. the pile upw.rd, 
remoy •• deep dirt and ellm· 
inate. matting. No wet car
pet, no hanctw.rt, Price 
qllOttcl includes H .. , Clean· 
.r to elMn .. 141, ft ... 
ca.,..t. U.. tur Iltctric 
Up-Brush machine, . 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. DUBUQUI 

J 

Kan., graduate student, clarinet. teach in Iowa schools this fall. All 
The program will include "Son' participants in the institute have 

ata" by Paul Hindemith ; "Phan· received tuition scholarships. 
tasiestucke" by Robert Schumann; I Professor Rlchard Braddock, di· 
"Recitative and Polacca" by C. rector of the institute, said the 

The final two weeks of the course 
are designed to help each teacher 
coordinate the material (rom the 
courses with the particular prob
lems he faces as a school teacher. 

THE 
BEST 

IVe/come Summer Studwu 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salons" 

16 FULL TIME HAIR STYLISTS 
W, Speclallz. in Hair Coloring (Par. 

ticularly Bleaching & Past.ls). w. Glv. 
loth Conventional & Body Perman, ..... 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
HAIR DESIGNING 

"Over 2S y". ~ Beauty 
SeTIlice in Iowa City" 

THE 
BEST 

AT 
PRICES 

YOU 
CAN 

AT 
PRICES 
YOU 
CAN 
AFFORD 

* [337-5825 1 

* AFFORD 

III 5. DUBUQUE 

114.y " , •• ' -The preli· 
den t buYi the fint Seri 
E Sninil Bond. 

194I-Th. "New Look" II 
in, but Bondaare .. n utab
Ii.hed style. E Bond hold
inll top pz billion. 

. ~ 

,.4J-B1 the end o~ the 
yur, Americant own ,15 
bUlion worth. 

ltU-FightinC eontiDu. 
in Korea. Bondi belp da
fend freedom again. Series 
H Bond introduced . 

" .. -July', the U.S. tlag 114.y I, '''4-The Savin,. 
.dd. it. 50th at.ar. Bond· Bond program ia 23 )''''rI 
buytnl' Americans b itch old. Amerieana IIOW OWII 

their waeona to all 50. owr ,,7 billion in BOIId .. 

OItDEl NO. Slo.M77-a-3 COL, X 133 UNfS..4tEWSPAPIIS 

{ 

'HI-War .zIda. Sayers 
caM Boodafor thin" tbe1 
wani-and t.ben bOl more. 

"17-Carl .prout b .. 
Sputnik orbita, laYinp ill • 
Bunda &op tM "1 bfllioll 
marL 

F« A-"ca's secvritY 
and your ~ buY 

U. s. , .. 
• 

SAVINGS 

-. 
, . 

BONDS .. 
4 , 
• 
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Yankees Split 
I As Ford Wins 

• lib 

f 9th Straight 
NEW YORK L4'I - Joe Pepitone 

drove in four runs and Tom Tresh 
three as the New York Yankees 
whipped Boston 7-5 for Whitey 
Ford's ninth straight victory in the 
second game of a twi-night double
header Tuesday. 

The Red Sox won the opener 6-5, 
halting the Yankees' win n i n g 
streak at seven. 
-Ford, who has lost only on open

ing day, survived a three-run first 
innIng. He gave up 10 hits in seven 
innings before Pete Mikkelsen fin
ished up. 

Pepitone knocked in a run in tbe 
first with an infield out, doubled 
home another in the third and 
slammed a two-run homer in tbe 
fifth. 

Oick Stuart slashed three singles 
and a double while Frank Malzone 
st~okcd three singles. Each drove 
in one run . 
'"Malzone drove a two-run homer 

.... , 

into the left field stands in the 
_ eighth inning, carrying Boston to 

a 6-5 triumph over New York in 
the first game. 

Not on the Ball 
Malzone connected 0(( Jim Bou

ton after the Yankee starter walked 
~ick Stuart. 

The Yankees made it close in 
their eighth when Roger Maris hit 
hfs" 11th homer of' the sea~bn. 

A perfect throw from Roger Maris gets away 
from New York Yankee catcher John Blanchard 
as Red Sox catcher Russ Nixon charges safely 
to home plate. The action took place In the sec· 
ond inning of the first game of Tuesday night's 

doubleheader at New York. Blanchard pretended 
he had the ball in his glove but his error was 
obvious. Nixon scored when Red Sox second base· 
man James Jones singled to right. 

Night G,,,,e 
Boston ... , . .. 310 000 001-5 11 0 
.rew York ...... 201 020 20r-7 10 2 

'Monbouquette, Earley (8 _nd ;rlll
m~n; Ford, Mikkelsen (81 DnCl HQ"fard. 
'If - Ford (9.1). L - Monbouquettt 
(2-7). 

Nome runs - New York, Pepitone 
(I), Tresh (6). 

Nit U~ps Shelve 
Plans for Strike 

Kasapis Signs Contract 
With Chicago Bears 

CHICAGO UPI - The National day from Warren Giles, president 
League Umpires Association shelv· of the National League. 

CHICAGO IA') - Gus Kasapis, 252. 
pound tackle who played for SUI, 
was signed by the Chicago Bears 
of the National Football League 
Tuesday. 

ed plans Tuesday for a threatened Reynolds said that Giles had con
strike July 3 and will meet with suited with the Executive Commit
the league's Executive Committee tee and "it is the request of the 
in New York July 6 to discuss a National League through lhe presi· 
pension plan increase. dent that myselI and all the di-

At a news conference John J. rectors and of£icers of our assoeia· 
Reynolds, Chicago attorney who tion meet with the Executive 
represents the league's 20 umpires, ~?,mmittee in New York on July 

Kasapis, a three· year starter for 
the Hawkeyes, was the Bears' 17th 
choice in last faU's draft. 

The Bears' also announced they 
had signed George Burman, 240· 
pound tackle from Northwestern. 

A's 7, TIGERS 4-
Twilight Game 

Kansas City .... 000 600 010-7 7 0 
Detroit .. .... 000 100 003-'1 6 0 

Segul, Stock (9) and Edward.; 
Aguirre, Gladding (4), Sparma (6), 
Egan (8) and Fr •• han. W - Segu 
(S-6). L - Aguirre (1·3). 

Home run. - Kansa. City, Gentile 
(14). DetrOit, Froehan (7). 

said the umpire threat of "appro· 
priate action," if pension benefits 
were not increased, would be sus
pended pending results of the July 
6 meeting. 

The session will be held the day 
before the annual AlI·Star Game 
in New York's Shea Stadium. 

Reynolds said that the decision 
to withhold a possible strike fol· 
lowed a letler he received TueS-

the Citv's newest :tlld fille~t fl re..Qtige 
hOle!. A rew ,tcl)S from worl,l· ramous 

~ I ichigan A venue M iruc\e 11 ile 'hopping, 
Art Galleries, Lake ~lichiJ(an and 

Rl1"ll Strtct Entrrt"inmcnt "rea, 
5 millutc'i from the Loop. 

Beauty Salon on Ilretlli~es. 

100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
Crisp Golden French Fries 
Old-Fashioned Shakes 

817 S. Riverside Drive 

ICK1S 
BARBERSHOP 

(formerly Glen'.) 

,Offers '(oQ Hai rcuts 
For LESS! 

Adults 
Children 

Highway, 6 West - Coralville 

Next to the Hawk &- across from Randall's 

On May '1:1, the umpire group 
issued an ultimatum hinting a 
strike would be called July 3 un· 
less the league ngreed to give urn· 
pires $300 a year pension for each 
year of service. That would mean 
an umpire with 10 years of active 
service would receive $3,000 a year 
upon retirement, starting at age 55. 

Currently the league's pension 
plan calls for $200 a year for each 
year of service. In earlier dicker· 
ing GileS' proposed $250 a year , 
which the umpires rejected. 

Reynolds said 11 of Lhe league's 
20 umpires would attend the July 
6 huddle with the league's brass. 

The National League's executive 
Committee - composed of John 
Holland of the Chicago Cubs, Bill 
DeWitt of the Cincinnati Reds, 
and John McHale of the Milwaukee 
Braves - presumably would re
port results of the July 6 meeting 
to a full National League meeting 
t~ be held sometime before Aug. 15. 

Wedne.day, June 17, 1964 
8:00 Morning Sbow 
0:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf ("Mississippi: TIIC 

, Closed Society," by James W. 
Sliver 

10:00 Music 
11:58 Calcndar of EYents 
11:59 News Headlines 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:00 SUI Feature 
2:30 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 .:rea Time 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evenlng Concert 
7:00 Shambaugh Lectures 

"Political Theorists & Political 
Power" - Professor Sheldon 
Wolin 

8:05 Imagery In French Music 
9:00 Music (Trial 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

ENGLERT' LAST BIG DAY ---
DOORS OPEN 1:1S P.M. 

ttTfttfl 
STARTS TOMORROW 

-THURSDAY· 
o See the IQttyhawks.! 
M·G·M R'estnts 

-AP Wkephoto 

Wagner Homers 
In 8th as Tribe 
Stops Twins, 5-3 

CLEVELAND UPI - Leon Wag
ner 's eight·inning home run broke 
up a see-saw homer battle as the 
Cleveland Indians stopped the Min· 
nesota Twins 5·3 Tuesday night. 

llome runs put the Indians ahead 
three times, and Minnesota twice 
tied the game the same way. 

The Indians took leads on rookie 
Bob Chance's two·run homer in the 
fourth and Woodie Held's seventh
inning clout. The Twins came back 
on homers by Rich Rollins in the 
fifth and in the eighth by Frank 
Kostro, who was acquired by the 
Twins from the Los Angeles Angels 
in a trade last Friday. 

The clout by Wagner, h is first 
hit in 13 times at bat, was his 
14th and gave him 48 runs batted 
in. 
Minnesota ... 001 010 010-3 1D 0 
Cleveland 000 200 12x-S 6 0 

Stlgman, Shifflett (81 and Battey; 
Krallck and Romano. W - Kulick 
(7·1). L - .Stl.lllll.ln (3.5).. 

Home runS - Minnesota, Rollins 
(7). Kostro (1). Clevellnd, Chlnce (7), 
Held (10), Wagner (14). 

Veale Fans 11 as 
Bues Defeat Mets 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Southpaw 
Bob Veale, substituting for an <liI
ing Bob Friend, struck out 12 bat
ters Tuesday night and drove in 
the winning run as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates trimmec( the New York 
Mets 2·1. 

Veale's single in the second 
scored Bill Mazeroski who had 
doubled . 

Veale forced in a run in the first 
when he issued a walk after the 
Mets had loaded the bases on a 
pair of singles and an error by 
shortstop Dick Schofield. 
New York . .... 100 000 000-1 9 1 
Pittsburgh ... 110 000 OOx-2 4 3 

Fisher, Bearnarth (81 Ind Clnnlz· 
zaro; Veale and Paglia ron I. W - Veil. 
(6-4). L - Fisher (4·S). 

Angels Defeat Natsr 7·5, 
On Home Run in 10th 

WASHINGTON L4'I - Ed Kirk· 
patrick's second home run of the 
season, a two·run shot in the lOth 
inning, gave the Los Angeles 
Angels a 7-5 victory over the Wash· 
ington Senators Tuesday night. 
Lqs Angeles .. 301 000 010 2-1 9 1 
Washington ... 101 300 000 O-S • 1 

Mayer, D. Lee (1), McBride (4), Osln· 
ski (4), Dullba (7), R. Le. I' ) and 
Rodgers; Daniels, Koch (I), Kiln. (f ) 
and Brumley. W - R. Lee (2-4) . L -
Kline (4·5). 

Home runs - Los Ange les, kirk· 
patrick (2). Washington, Kennedy (6). 

DOORS OPEN 1 :IS 

'\~mw:vm 
, TODAY! E~~I~ 

"A Gloriously Fmsh 
Experience in The 

Cinema" 

TIME 
TH E WEEK LY MAGAZINE 

"Topsy Turvy Fun 
And A Zany Spoof" 

§I 
HALLELUJAH 

THE 
"Tile weirdest, 

wooziest, wackiest 
comedy of 1963." 
Time Magazine 

HILLS 

, I 

I. I • '\{ Fi~h9rund Named 

Barber's 4-Hiffer -Let.! l. 

Chicago, Orioles .Split 
• ., .' t • ~ I 

-=...!...Ph--=-ill~ies-S"':'-""'to"""""-p------:-:-:::--~-- ~iza.rro rWins~i 

Chicago, 4.2, .... " .. co.:. 8th in Op~ne[ 
T K L d w, L. Pet. G.B. NATIONAL ~~"'~U~ct. G.B. On·3-HI·t Effo'" 

O eep ea CB"IICtlrnagO .......... 3335 
2231 .6

60
1
3
1 Philadelphia ...... 83 21 .61L U 

a ore .. . . . . . ".san Frlnclsco 34 23 .596 ¥. 
New York .. ..... 33 22 .600 ~" Cincinnati SO 26 536 4 
Minnesota ..... .. . 32 'l:1 .542 3~ pitt b h . ..... 30 27 '526 4th BALTIMORE IA'I - Juan Piiar· 

CHICAGO L4'I - Johnny Callison's 
leaping one-handed catch of Billy 
Williams' long drive with two men 
on base cut short a seventh· inning 
rally and helped the Philadelphia 
Phillies trim the Chicago Cubs 4·2 
Tuesday. 

Williams slammed a 3-0 pitch off 
reliever Ed Roebuck and Callison 
raced to the wall in right·center 
field Cor his sensational catch after 
the Cubs had scored two runs on 
pinch batter Jimmy Stewart's 
single. 

The catch not only saved Roe
buck and the National League·lead· 
ing Phils but also helped starter 
Dennis Bennett gain his eighth vic
toliY against four Josses. Roebuck 
replaced Bennett aeter Stewart had 
singled home the two runs. 

The Phillies started their scoring 
'in the second inning and might 
'have had more than one run ex· 
c~pt for 8 great throw by Williams. 
Richie Allen opened the second 
'With a single and advanced on an 
infield out. Roy Sievers singled to 
left and Williams threw Allen out 
at the plate. 

Clay Dalrymple, however, Col· 
lowed with a double that scored 
Sievers. John Herrnstein's home 
run in the third made it 2-0. 
Phlladelphll .. 011 100 001-1 a 0 
Chicago .... " 000 000 200-2 6 2 

Bennett, Roebuck (7), Beldschun (91 
and Dalrymple. Jackson, McDlnl,1 (I 
and Bertell, schaff.r (9). W - Ben· 
nett (1-4). L - JackSOn (8·S). 

Home run - Philadelphia, Herrn· 
stein (3). 

Lee Julian's 80 
Leads Qua lifiers 
For Girls' Tourney 

KNOXVILLE I~ - Lee Julian of 
Cedar Rapids fired an 80 Tuesday 
to lead qualifiers in the Iowa Girls' 
junior golf tournament. 

JacqueFladoos of Dubuque, who 
won the title a year ago, was a 
stroke behind. Miss Julian was 
runner·up last year. 

The top 16 shooters qualified for 
the championship flight, and will 
play 18 holes a day through Fri
day. 

Linda Schelldorf of Fort Dodge, 
who won the girls' high school in
dividual title in May, was third 
with an 85. 

Suzie Thorson of Cedar Falls, 
who had an 86, and Susan Sharp of 
Mason City, with an 87, were the 
only other golfers in the BOs . 

There were 87 entries in the 
tournament for girls aged 13 to 18. 

LASSIE'S 
RED BARN 

• I 

NOW OPEN 
11 I .m. to 11 p.m. 

Daily - Sunclay Included 
Serving Hot Noo" Lunche. 

Full Menu - Carry Out 
Dini/lfj Room 

7,1 3 S. Rlvtrsld. DrivI 

AtTh. 
Tree House Lounge 

in the 

Clayton House Motel 
featuring the cocktail 

piano styling of 

tEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Charge 

ENDS TONITEI .• • 
Winner of 7 Academy Award51 

" LAWRENCE OF 
ARABIA" 

~ 

Cleyeland ....... , 26 'l:1 .509 5~ s ur'k ........ 30 28 '5 7 
Boston .. .. .. .. .. 30 30 .500 6 ~~~a~!U .~~ .:::::: 27 28 :4~1 ~th ro's three·hit pllching brougbt1f1t 

American League leading Chi~ago 
White Sox a 5-0 first game victory 
over Baltimore Tuesday night, but 
the Orioles took ~e nightcal1 of the 
twi·nighter 3·1 as Steve Ba~ 

,,·Detrolt ...... . .. 25 30 .455 8'h x.Los Angeles .... 28 30 .483 7 
Washington . .. .. 37 36 .429 10~ x-Sf. Louis ........ 28 31 .475 7¥. 
Los Angeles . . . .. 25 37 .403 12 v Houston 28 32 '67 8 x·Kansas City . 20 37 .351 14'h ~. .. .. .. .. ., ".Played night game New York .. ... , 19 41 .317 17 

TuesdlY's Result, x·Played nlghl game. 
Chicago 5·1, Baltimore 0·3 
Boston 6·5, New York 5·7 
Cleveland 5, Minnesota 3 
Los Angele., 7, Washington 5 (10 In· 

nlng) 
Kansas city 7, Den-olt 4 (First of two, 

Second game night.) 
Today'. Probabl. Pitche .. 

Chicago (Suthardt 5.3) at Baltimore 
(Bunker 6-2 ) - night 

Boston (Wilson 6·2) at New York 
(Downing 2·2) 

Kansa. City (pen a 7·51 at Detroit 
(WIckersham 8·5) - J)lghl 

Minnesota (Pascual 9·2 and Roland 
2-4) at Cleyeland (Ramos 3-4 and Me· 
Dowell 3.0) - twl·nlght doubleheader 

Los Angeles (Belinsky 3·3 or New· 
man 4·2) at Washington (Narum 6-4) -
night 

TuesdlY', Results 
PhUadelphla 4l • Chicago 2 
Pittsburgh 2, New York 1 
SI. Louis at Houstorr - night 
Milwaukee at Los Angeles - night 
Cincinnati at San Francisco - nlght 

Today', Probable Pltche .. 
Cincinnati (Nuxhall 6·3) at San Fran· 

cIsco (Bolin 1·2 or Pel'ry 3·2) 
PhiladelphIa (Bunntng 6·%) at Chicago 

(Buhl 7·3) 
Milwaukee (Lema.ter 7·3) at Loli 

Anlleles (Koufax .8-4) - ntgbt 
Sl. Louis (Washburn 2-4) at Houston 

(J obnson 5·5) - night 
New York (Stallard 4·7) at Pitt&

burgh (Veale 5-4) - night 

pitched a four-hiller. ;1 
The split left the White Sox eight 

percentage points ahead of ,tire 
Orioles. , ~; 

Pizarro, bringing his tecord.'lw 
8-3, allowed the Orioles only si_ 
and received home run supptfi 
from Pete Ward and Floyd RQbe. 
son. 1 

Open Champ Picks Leina 

Barber, a 20·game winner 11ai!t 
season, brought his record to,'u 
in the nightcap while pitch ing lis 
fir~t complete game oC tbe year. 
He got all the support he needed 
when the Orioles scored three Ttms , , 

Or Nicklaus as '64 Winner 
in ,the fourth. ..~ 

Pizarro allowed only two IIife 
runners to reach second as! lie 
faced 30 batters. The two Orioles 
he walked were erased on do'bb~ 
plays. '0:-

WASHINGTON L4'1-lf anybody's 
going to take away his National 
Open Golf title this week, JuliUS 
Boros figures it wiII be either 
Jack Nicklaus or Tony Lema, but 
he is not giving up yet. 

"Let me drop a few good putts 
on the opening round and 1 ought 
to be in there," the forgotten de· 
fending champion said Tuesday, 
"but the guy for all of us to watch 
is the weatherman. 

" If the winds conlinue to blow, 
or if they should drift , it would 
be a different tournament." 

The Congressional Country Club 
course, where ISO of the world's 
best golfers tee of( Thursday in 
the 64th U.S. championship, under· 
went a radical overnight change. 

Monday the 7,053·yard par 70 
layout roasted in steaming, 99-
degree heat that packed the fair
ways and added yards to the 

Try Our Giant 

~ POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
French Fries, Chili, 
~.... .. 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

COME TO MARS 
for food that's 

out of this worldl 

Daily Bre.kfast Specl.1 
2 Eggs, Toast and COffel 

39c 

Complet. Dinners from 
75c 

MARS CAFE 
115 S. CLINTON 

STARRING RORY CALHOUN 

CO - HIT 
MYSTERY AND SUSPENSE 

"DR. CRIPPEN" 
with Donlld PI.ausance .-. 

VARSITY • FRIDAY I 

drives. Then came a heavy rain· 
storm. The temperature skidded in· 
to the 70s and a 25-mile wind swirl· 
ed over the course, making birdies 
hard to come by. 

Rain or shine. blustery or still 
the solid favorites continue to be 
the hard·hitting Nicklaus. the PGA 
champion, and Arnold Palmer, win
ner o( four Masters now going 
ror the second link in a pro grand 
slam, 

Chicago scored two runs off IIISj!r 
Milt Pappas in the first inn ing of 
the opener, added two more ;;~ 
Ward's sixth·inning homer (/lid 
Robinson homered in the eighth to 
complete the scorjng. .~, 

"I'd have to go Cor Nicklaus. 

In the nightcap, a walk and C9/l. 
secutive singles by Brooks RQlli/1-
son, Charley Lau and Willie IY.r~. 
land scored two Baltimore runs .~ 
the fourth. Then Barber aidelj i1's 
own cause by singling in nn* 
run. ,,,'1 

The course is tailor made for him, 
but 1 think Palmer will be strug· 
gling like the rest of us," Boros 
said. 

Twilight Glme /:./ 
Chicago . . ...... 200 002 .,0-5 • , 
Blltlmor. ... ... 000 000 ...... I 1 

"I also like Lema. He has won 
two tOllrnaments in a row. He is 
so confident now he doesn't even 
(eel he has to practic\!. It's auto
matic. He just gets up on the tee 
and hits it." 

Pizarro Ind Martin; ' . ppal · 1I)f 
Brown. W - Pllarro (1-3). L - , . ... , 
(S-4). ' J' 

Home runs - Chlclgo, W.rd ,·VI, 
Robinson (I). ) I '0"' 

Night G. me .. 
Chlclto . .... . ,. 000 100 *-1 .,1', 
Baltlmor. ...... 000 300 00x-3 111 , 

Horlen, Bau"',nn (6), Wllhtllll ~) 
Ind Mc Nertney; Barber end Llu. W -
Barber (3-0). L - Horlen (4-4). 

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Call 8·7545 for prompt servIce - pickup, delivery 
or din. right here. 

Spaghetti and Ravioli with 
It.lI.n Sauce (Served with 

tossed iliad end glrllc buttered 
hlrd roll ). 

Reg. $1.45 Now $1 .29 

Half Broasted Chicken 

(ChOice of french fr l.. or 
broasted potlloes, il iad and 
garlic buttarld hard roll.) 

LOIN BACK 
Bar-b-qued Ribs Dinner 

$1.45 - $1.29 
Reg. 1.65 Now 1.49 
(Served with French ' riM. 

IIlld Ind garliC bUHe .. d rDII) 

Large (14 inch) Sausage Pizza 
(with enough salad for 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2,29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

GEORGE1S 
I , 

GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. DUBUQUE e .... 1'00 

Open 4 P.M.·1:00 A.M. D.lly - F~!. and S.t, 'til 2:30 A.M. 
• ---------

Bring This AD FOR "ONE-ON.THE·HOUSE" 
Limit One To ICustom er 

to 

lhe '5t'}J Bean Qua,.let 
THE FINEST MUSIC IN IOWA 

ALSO FEATURING 1 
• 

THE RED CARPET LOUNGE 

THE SMUGGLERS DEN 
F •• turlng Polyne.I,,, Drlnkl 

I AND 

THE DANCING CLUB 
Between Iowa City an(t Cedar Rapids 

Off fIighway 218 
Ne~ to the Rancl. Supper Club 

j 
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Cathy Fischgrund, ' 
'Iy Iowan ad\,frti.sin~ 

ml"r. 
he was advertisin: 

a worked in th • dVfl 
Miss Fischgrund was \\ 

.IQwans Gh 
31 Journali~ ..... 
'5t l1olarshil 

:Three Iowa high school 
. ~ have received schc 

for ,tudy of journalism at E 
William C. Zortman. 

Onawa, htl'S' been named w 
the $100 Mills-Hearst Sch. 
Zortman, lI' 1964 gradullte 
Moqona high school , Onal 
sCh901 spo~ts writer for 
weeldy Onawa newspaper! 

• his Junior and senior years 
also served as a sports cor 
en to the Qmaha World 
GIUlCl'l Bluffs Nonparil 
I4qines Register, Sioux Ci 
IIPI KVTV, KTIV, WOW an 

Funds for Zortman 's sch 
were made Bvailable by 
UlifIl Randolph Hearst Fot 
"Whk:h lIwarded a cash 

r 
ttmlI Dean Mills, former I 

The Daily Iowan, and t~, 
of Joumalism Cor 8 news 
Mills entered in the fOUl 
114~ional college ncw~ writi 
petition. 

Karen Lee Kent, of W. 
2,l Esterville, bas been non 
ne'r of the $ISO Oelwein D! 
i~r Scholarship. 

:' Miss Kent was staff rep~ 
feature editor of her higl 

:paper, the "Pepper." 
;, !James A. Norman, of l' 
rie St., Adel, has been nar 

l ne~ of the $100 Iowa N( 
SCholarship. 
" ~orman was sports e( 

'bis high school paper, "T 
'p~i\!." and Ilrt editor of L 
bIlc!k. He covered sports 
local paper, "Thc Ollila , 

"N1ws," last year. 
, 

.u -YHANT TO SUMMIT
··<tJNITED NATIONS, N. 
Secretary·General U Than 

r 
tend an African countries, 

,lI1f!eting jn Clliro July 17-1 
'armouncnd Tuesdoy. 
" . 
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. d r , 
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t 
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He works a few I 
in Afghanistan. 

But he doesn 't 
how to ge t enou~ 

How to ~Iow al 
cross· ferti ize ani 
a nce a diet or sn 
a cow, mo re egg' 

I acre. How to driv 
You know thes l 

1 
w~at you knolY. A 

:. thing about farmil 
Th rough worki l 

·t 
.In two year., P 

L 
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';~h9rund Named-

l 
~ .Splif r 

0., ~dvertising Staff 
For Summer Named 
Cathy Fischgrund, a June graduate of UI, h been n med 

'Iy Iowan advertising conslJltnnt on a fuU·time ba is for the 
mer. 

he wa ad\crtising manager during the spring , m t r, 
a worked in thc dvertising d partment of ear last summer. • • .till ~ 

Mi s Fischgrund was winn r of the Student Publication , ] lit'. 
(SPI) Key for t\\O years. P.izarro Win~\~, 

-1 • Iowans Given 
8th in Opener 3 J I-

Other newly·appointed staCf memo 
bers include Jim 
K a II mer, Ll, 
Storm Lake. who 
will be in cbarge 
of advertising pho' 
tography. Kallrner 
was a DI ad sales. 
man Cor one se
mest~. and ha a 

( ourna Ism 
," On 3-Hit Effoa' '5ch~larships 
41'. BALTIMORE fAIl - Juan Pilar. 
5 
6~ ro's three·hit pitching brought~ 
~1h American League leading Chl~go 
l~ White Sole a 5·0 first game victory 

over Baltimore Tuesday night, but 
the Orioles took tbe nightcap of the 
twi·nighter 3-l as Sleve Ba~ 
pitched .a four·bitter. .;' 

Th& split left the White Sox eiPt 
percentage points ahead of .tilt 
Orioles. ,,,i 

Pizarro, bringing bis recordlt1o 
8·3, allowed the Orioles only siJl8lt. 
and received home run suppo/t 
from Pete Ward and Floyd ~ 
son , 1 

Barber, a 20·game winner ' bIiIt 
season, brought his record !cr134 
in the nightcap while pitching lis 
first complete game oC the , • . 
He got all the support he needed 
when the Orioles scored three 1II1II 
ill the fourth,;! 

Pizarro allowed only two II8Se 
runners to reach second as ' lIe 
faced so batters. The two Ol"1eler 
he walked were e~ased on dobb~ 
plays. " :~ 

Chicago scored two runs oU 10m 
Milt Pappas in the first innine or 
the opener, added two more;;oo 
Ward's sixth·inning homer r/lld 
Robinson homered in the eighth 10 
complete the scoring, '. 

In the nightcap, a walk and "",. 
secutive singles by Brooks RQ\I4I. 
son, Charley Lau and WiUie Kirk· 
land scored two Baltimore runS '~ 
the fourth . Then Barber aide<! pIS 
own cause by singling in ano~ 
run, 

')0' 
Twilight O.m. J'.I 

Clllc.go ., .. " 2tG 002 0' .... 5 •• 
B.lllmore , , , . 000 000 ooo-t I I 

PIz.rro .nd Mlrtln; PIPP"""" 
Brown. W - PllIrro (1·3). L - , ..... 
(5-4). )' 

Home runs - Clllca,o, Wlr~ fl'l, 
Robinson (II. II '0-' 

NIIlIIt Clm. ' 

.Three Iowa high school gradu· B. S. degree in 
&,Ies have received scholarships marketing. He is 
lor ftudy of journalIsm at sur. a member of Phi 

William C. Zortman, RFD 2, Delta Phi legal FISCHGRUND 
Onawa, haS' been named winner of fraternity. 
the $100 MiIls·Hearst Scholarship. A I a n Boy d 

. Zor~man, iI 1964 graduate oC West Kotok. A2, Burra
MOIIona high school, Onawa, was 10. N.Y., is the 
sch~1 sports writer for the two new cia Hied ad· 
",eeJrly Onawa newspapers during verli Ing manager. 
his Junior and senior years. lie has Kotok wa the as· 
alsO served /IS a spor correspond- si tant clru ilied 
en to the Omaha World Herald, ad manager for 
GQ\Ilci'l Bluers Nonpariel, Des 1963·'64 and ae· 
Mqines Register. Sioux City Jour· e 0 u n I executive 
1lP1, KVTV, KTIV, WOW and KOIL , during the urn· 
F~nds for Zortman's scholar hip mer of 1963. He 

were made available by tbe Wil. L a member of 

t 

JiJIm Randolph Hearst Foundation, Phi Ep ilon Pi 
~lch awarded a cash prize to fraternity. and 
boUI Dean Mi'lIs, Carmer editor of was PI Key win· 
Tbe Daily Iowan, and the School ncr for two years. 
of Journalism for e news story by Kotok, a major ... " ........... 
Mills entered in the foundation's in the advertising 
J\t~ional college new$ writing com. sequence of jour, 
petition, nalis", IV a s a 

member of the 
KDren Lee Kent, of W. 415 N. Associated Stu. 

2,lEstervillc, bas been namoo wi'n· dents o( Journal. 
~er of the $ISO Oelwein Daily Reg· i m ond the Fresh. NEUBAUER 
Is!tJr Scholarship. mnn Journalism Council. 
:, Ml Ken.t was starf reporter and I Allyn Neubauer, A4, Amana, will 
• featu:-e t edl~?r of h~~ hIgh school be the summer advertising man. 
~pe, he Pepper. Il{!Cr. He i also a m jar In adver. 
. :lames A. Norman, of l403 Prol· lising journalism and w s a DI 
rie St., Adel, hos been named win· ad s Icsman for ~ne eme ter, He 

t 
nu or the $100 Iowa Newspaper i~ the winner or a Kaywooclie Ad 
Sctlo)arshrp. Conte t award 
. 'tlorman was sports editor for Two summ~r volunt ers are 

~
' s high school paper, "The Ade!· Diane E, Marsh, A3, Green. and 

']) if," and art editor of the year· Murilyn Holmes, A4, Memphis, 
I~ , lie covered sports [or his Tenn" both journali m majors. 

local paper, "The Dallas County • 
,Nvws," last year. AGREEMENT SIGNED -

• 1'OKYO fAIl - An economic and 
.(fTHANT TO SUMMIT- technical cooperaUon Q/lreemcnt 
··~tmITED NATIONS, N.Y. fAIl - was signed in Peking Tuesday be· 
Secretary·General U Thant will at· tween Commun[~t China ond lhe 

r 
tend an African countries, sumrrut United Republic of Tanganyika lind 

ffl1l!eUng in Cairo July 17-19, it was Zanzibar, Pekinll Radio reported. 

Prof Re-elected to Post 
Dr. Jllme W Markhom, SUI 

profe or of journoli m and head 
of mternationru communication. 
ha been re·elected eer lory of 
Kllppa Tau Alpha, national SCholar. 
hip fraternity in journalism. 
The SUI chapter lone of more 

Alpha aero' Ih country. 

• enalssance 6 SUlowans To how 
Cerami( in Chero"ee 

Thirt),,,i tudents Crom SUl will 
be represented ID an (en ive ex· 
hibit of ceramic art forms to be 

\\'OT~ ID th exhibition. 20 Year Highway llIontb JIlfll1(\ l Ilill . tar ·" :11. 
the inyit tion oC mu urn curator - 1964. the 10'1'3 -.. Y Commis· 
John incent, a J SUI graduale. Cost Nears $1 Billion 'on allBrded just under $!7 mil· 
~ 90 works to be sbo .. l1 include lion for Inters t high\l'a), br' . 
bolt! . v ,Jars. bowls, and 10"'a h pent about $1 billion ing the stale tolal 
many Dlht>r pi mad in the on hi a) s.ince the end of miUion. 
rerarnics area of lhe SUI Art De· World War n. The figure. re- In th 19 years inee Odobt>r 

presented by the Sanrord I m pa.rtment. It of the \lorks v.'iIJ Je r t1y by the iated 30. 00, Iowa lw t $SO! ~il· 
in Chorak~ during July and Au· be for saJ4!. General Con~ of low . lion in primar)' roads ocher tJian 
gust. In addieon. n~ former SUl I '!be exhibit has been mhled ~ than ~ per cenl of lhal the Interstate S) tern. Fann·to-
tude.nts wbo ha~e received master under the cuidance oC James e· figure h int the C'OItJy Mmet Roads haV4! totaled 

oC fineru decnes ill iho Kinnell, istan.! pruC of art. Int le 5)' tern. In the nine-million. 

Advertising Rates 
TIIrM D.y. ......... 1Sc e wont 
Six DIY' ............ 1tc e Wen! 
Ten DeY' ........... Ik e Word 
OM Io\enth . .. •• • .. ~ I Wont 

(MInimum All • WIII"IIa) 
p., Cenucvtl". [1I .. rt'-

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM I IIMI'tIeII e Memh $1.350 

$U5· 

Phone 337-4191 
'n..tIen ckMllne ..... en !ley 
precHI", publication. 

Fret!! ... m., .. 4:31 p,m. .... 
lily •• Ct.tcI Sotvnl.YI, An ope
fWnctcl lei leiltf' wIll help .,.. 

with ywr Id. 

PETS 

lOOMS FOI RENT 

6INGLE AJo.'D DOUBLE UmJIlU ""d ,au. Over tl . ~ liter 400. 1.3 

• 'OU and double TOOIIlI tor ~rla. 
OOM ~. ~ .. ~ 

if in Ihe 
~ 1!)l5t :~ .. 

FOR lINT MISe. POR SAl! 

II tor ,..111. PAD ~ _,p A lart • . J dot 
H. .1 .... 101111', Groce..,.. Free Dell>ffl . __ -.. ..... ____ = ______ -- ~I. 6-,,1t 

TYPING SIIVICI I GAIlAOr: SALE. I"rlclu and Stlurd.l' 
302 Itl_hud t . ..It 

"IANCY KRusr: mil .~lric ,,...In, 
lervke. DIal 13U15t. ..1.AlI SPORTING GOODS 

SlNeLE ROOK. m.le Itud "' Kitchen. ELECTRIC tn>ewrlter. TIl •• , and 
Clo .. In. Dial 33&-OIZV or ~T5. mort p.... Dial IIT.JMI . .. lIAR CA 0 I E 1\ JOY outstandIJIC Old 

Town'. or Gnlmman' , S<!ltCt Irom 
at""k here . Hud'luort ,. for Clnot . HUB JUNO TYPING • • to 5 .HI! day .. W. 

-MEN-----o-~-r-I-I-. C1~_-I-o -cl-m-p-U-C-I-I-n. ...1.. I-ItA8 
Ijukl . Cook!", prtYlI., . 11 , Bur· TYPlNG _ !ltCttle l)'ptwrtler. Ex. 

IIn.l1on. Phone m·UG or mi.s:t'AR perieneed UHIIO 1-2SAIl 

TYPlNG. caU I3H073 alter . :Ot p.m. 
I-2t 

llJ.i:JIpert an Nt. ~ 
...,'or f l'll 1\1 • carl • 1124 Albia 
Ra-d, Oltum .... , I....... 1·10 

LAUNDERmES 

lQlPERIF. ·aD. IhdkaJ prelelTed' l ;;;:==========~ m·7SIC). ..21 

APARTMENTS FOa RlNT 

Al'AItTIlENTS lor IUlIlIMr. uua'1. 
Alter 4 p.m. H 

AVATLA8LE now: .radou. J bedroOlII 
apartment lor 4 men or women. lOS 
. Capllol - Ola' ~... T·' 

DORI ~ DELA~Y~BrTARUlL 
ERVlCf!, 'I'),lnc, mlmeoV'phtnc,· 

'lo1ary Public. 211 Dey 81 .... D ... 1 33a. 1 
214., HAll 

FOR OUICK CASH 
s.tt Your Hou .. Trellor T. 
DON'S MOBILI HDM.ES 
WI S. R .... ..,.I' Avonw 

Phent 752·1116 
BURLINGTON, IOWA 

WASH 14 SHEm 

hi BIG BOY at 

MONEY LOANED 
D ..... o"d •• C ..... r .. , 

TY,.wrlll,,, W.,dle .. L.u ...... 
Oun., MUlle.' '",'rumenll 

HOCK·EYE LOAN .. , 
Dial 337-4535 

USED CARS 

NIcr: 1·", IPP'O~ d rooma. UI-aOI 0, ~==~;;;;:;;~::;~~~~ CO~RTI8LE • li~5 Ponllif 81ar 
UI~'. ..30 iI hl.t. Vel')' ,00<\ 09 roll TUllnln~ 

fondlllon, 331-"1', .. I. 
PUQ pupp'''' Pet boarcUnt. JIIII.', KEN . Summ ·r. Cllokln, P"'~ll ,.. ONE WAY TRAILERS I '. RAMBI. R AMl;RI A. llUon 

Farm Kenn I.. !3I-3057. 1-23 U7-US2. 71 FOR RENT ... .,on. f323. 33U331. 8-27 

lAM Inr Nil. U7· ... 98. H '6$ 4 DOOR Old 18 Pow.r 1 rln, 
Studen' RatH .nd breku 22'. Ur. ~·.n kt. 331; 

WANTED - perl time fretal')' 10 
IIrt In cpt. OUlre .. ,,,,,,1 n~ 

hero __ l')'. PI ..... rite OOX Ill, D.II) 

UNlV.:nsITY APPROVEO .1 n ,Ie 
roo 'umm r. Boy. umm r rlt . 

Myers Texaco 3111, dl5 e·19 

337-9101 Aero" fI'MI Hy·Y" AUTOMonVl 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
Chlc.,o " " " .. 000 100 __ , .... 
B.llimore "",' 000 300 OOx-3 , • • 

Horlen, B.ulfllnn ('), Wnhel.. ~) 
Ind McNertney; Berber and LIU. W
Barber (3-41). L - Horlen (4-4). 

. prmounced Tuesday. No details were given. 
--~~--~------~~~~--~ ; I (OwalL .. II 'V 

If this farmer knew what you know, 
his kids wouldn't go to bed hungry every night 

--- -WANTED: Church Secr tlry. T7pln. 
and • n rll oW, ,..ork, 55 hour 

"'. k. Call S!l1-3~ or W , .. 20 

Cookln, prlvll ,e UH2115. I-~ 

WANTED 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

W., WIU Buy Anything: 
A ..... 

Mobile Hom •• 
Motor Scoote" 

We are Ipeclo11sts in Irrancine 
OVtfllU dellv ri . Choose from 
Merced ,Triumph, MG, Ren· 
BUlt 61 oth r line curs. 

n'SPECIALS 

LOIN BACK 
Bar-b-qued Rib. Dinner 

Reg. 1.65 Now 1 ~49 
(Served with French 'rl". 

$I I.d and lIarllc buttered '011) 

salld for 2) . 

Now $2.29 
the specials delivered to you 

.95. 

).-,-------,j 
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GLERS DEN I 
Polyneslln Drinks I I 

AND 
NCING CLUB 

City and Cedar Rapids I ! 
Highway 218 

( 

~I Ra:Cl~ Supper Club I t 
~. ----:-~I ·11..~ -
)NS MUST BE OVER 21 , 

-~ . ----

He works a few acres of farmland as rich as most-over made a dent. They' re not jllst standing there. 
in Afghanistan. They've seen little children fill oul-because of their 

But he doesn't know-and nobody in his area knows- work. And once·barren fields producing-because of 
how 10 get enough food out of the good ground. their work. And food stored up against the winter-be· 

How to plow and planl and rotate. How to fertilize and cause of their work. 
CToss·fertilize and harvest. How to can preserves or bal· They've also known malaria and dysentery and !rustra· 
ance a diet or smoke a ham. How to get more milk from tion at inching progress. 
a cow, more eggs from a chicken. more bushels from an And they have found out about themselves. The kind 
acre. How to drive a tractor, or fix i1 when it breaks down. of stuff they're made of. How much they can take. What 

You know these things. You could teach those vil/agers they really care about. 
what you know. As other men and women who know some· Doesn '! that sound like a good way to spend two years 
thing about farming are doing now all over the world. 01 your life? A meaningful way to use the things you know? 

Through working in the Peace Corps. fA"!:' CORPS Write for information to The Peace 
,In two yea .... Peace Corps volunteors h:we • "O~ Corps, Washington. D.C .• 20625. 

ON 
GUARa 

ALWAYS I 
YlVrArmr 

Hetlonel 
"un 

OPPORTUNITIES IN 

ADVERTISING 
8rlllht young mon nd womtn 
wellted to • rve on the eeI".r· 
tiling ltaH 01 THE 0 A [ L Y 
IOWAN. Excellont .xperlence In 
Ilyout. copy Ind .. I ••• App[y in 
perlon th. Adverti.ing Dir.ctor, 
Daily Iowan, 201 Communiu· 
'ions Ctllltr. 

Girl For Office Work 

some knowledge 
of bookkeeping 

helpful. 

Call 3.38-1151 
for appOintment 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 

B.C. 

I ~I/lJK THIS CALL"" f'<:R 
MVSPOON. 

t,~r ......... ~ -.... " , ... , .. ,. 

WANTED. Fem.'p roommate tor sum· 
mer. Aplrlm nt. tlo In. Slll-2t30. 

6-1t 

WHO DOES m 
PAn.. TlNCl, reen up, eav .. cleaned, 

Dl.1 .... ~48'. U:J 

IRONING . Student boy. and clrl. 
1018 ROdIe ler. 3:17·2824. 7·11 

WANT IRONlNG . Ul-ml. ' ·IS 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Brldg"ton. 
New end Used Peril 

All M*1. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Riverside, Iowa 

Ned Figgins, "..,. 
Open Evenl",. ':30, 511ft. 5,. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the cDmplete 

modern equipment of the 

Maher BrOSe Transfer 

~~AT ",RE '!bu, .. SfLJP/D ~ 
5Q\oIETtlING? .• . TtlIG IS A 
Joe Fc::lI< ~/THE:R ~UE.E.K 
~ 'tbuR ~FFY. 

...--..... \..JJL 

ZERO, 00)tXJ Ti4INK YoU 
COULD PAINT "A!' COMPA Y 

t 'LL C~ECI' 
BACK t.ATEI'! AND 
see HOW yt:)U'I'tE 

DOING> 
ON FOIit M~ '1 

T lpe Record.,.. 
Televl.lon. 

RI'CIIOI 
Etc:. 

Br.nd lie'" Clrs d.llnAd In 
fu!'opt I. low I. $''', 
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Quake Aftermath-

,u.s. Air Force Aids 
Japan Fire Fighting 

lICATA, Japan ( P) - The U.S. Air Fore a 'signed fire
fighting planes Wednesday to the battle against huge oil fires 
blazing in this sl1'icken port city alter Tuesday's di~aslrous earth
~uake. 
• Police confirmed 22 dead, 11 pour 4,000 gallons of fire extin· 
~sing and more than 200 injured. guishing chemicals on the bUrning 
mallY seriously. in the 10 states oil tanks. 
rocked by the strongest quake to Virtually the only light in the 
hit Japan since the 1923 cataslro- city through the night came Crom 
p~. Property damage ran into hun· the fir~s . ~d ~escue workers la-
dreds of millions of dollars. bored In theIr light. 
I Niigata. hardest hil. counted 10 I . The quake hit at 1 :01 p.m. Io<;al 
known dead 4 missing and 109 hme Tuesday. It unleashed a mIld 
iijured. ' tidal wave that broke a ~ik~ and 

. flooded a large part of thIs Indus· 
Rescue workers JD the quake. trial city of 340 000 population. 
shattered area o( northern Japan . :. 
searched the ruins for more dead !"~ D1ght f~1I Nllgata had no el~c· 
as disaster relief crews moved into trlclty, ~~rung ~ater, or: cook.lOg 
Niigata with food and water and gas. Buildings In. the cIty WIth· 
equipment to batlle the oil fires. stood the quake tn general, but 

U.S, planes based at Tachikawa more than 10,000 homes were 
Air Base near Tokyo, planned to ' f~ooded and 570 had collapsed,. p?' 
III , ' _ lice reported. Forty of the cIty s 

65 public schools were damaged. 

Dix·le Senators Two big oil refineries exploded 
~ and burst into a raging fire that 

sent thick black clouds over the 

M' P city. , ay ostpone It was the third disaster to strike 
Nligata in two decades. A U.S. air 
raid burned much of the city just 

R• . hi P before the end of World War II. Ig S assage The city was rebuilt - only to be 
leveled by a (ire in October 1955 

WA IDNGTON fA'! _ Insistence that caused $100 million damage. 
by a few Dixie bloc senators for a ResidJ!nts of the city lined up 
vote on all of their amendments before trucks bringing them water. 
raisi!d the possibility Tuesday that Thousands fled to higher ground 
expected passage o( !pe civil riAl1~ alter the el\rthquake for fear of 
~ilI might be delayed until next a tidal wave. They sloshed through 
week. knee.<Jeep water mixed with oil 

Tbe Senate con~ue~ te I sl~- which lilled the streets in many 
l oll f liver one amendment after lIn- places. 
Qther o££ered by the Southern Officials estimated it will take 
forc~s, but hundreds more were lour or five years to rehabilitate 
stacked up awaiting action if the the city. 
authors want to call them. Plans were made (or food to be 

EveD some of the Southerners ferried in. 
seemed willing to get on to the Several ships capsized in the 
''Passage vote afler bringing up only river. Thousands of logs flooded 
what they consider vital amend- into the s~~eets. . 
ments. And the feeling among the . Other CItIes whl~h f~lt the qua~e 
leaders still seemed to be that the mcluded MurakamI, Mlzuhara, MIt· 
vote would come this week. I suke and Toyosaka. 

Hopes of winding up action on 
amendments Tuesday night and Johnson Goes 
voting on the measure possibly 
Wednesday were dashed after the 
Dixie forces held a strategy con
ference. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (D·Ga.), 
leader of the Southern bloc, told 
newsmen, "Generally speaking, 
there seemed to be a consensus 

To Dinner 
For Library 

that it would be the part of wisdom NE\V YORK '11'1 - President 
O:PIy to call up those amendments Johnson took time out from his 
diat involve some matter of policy business schedule to come here 
of principle of government." Tuesday night for a private dinner 

However, he said, there was no in connection with the John F. Ken· 
agreement on which amendments nedy Memorial Library. 
fall into this category. It was de· The President flew (rom Wash. 
cided, Russell said, to let each ington and planned to return to 
senator decide which of his amend- the capital after the dinner honor
ments to bring up for a vote. ing Mrs. John F. Kennedy and pay-

Russell was asked about word ing tribute to New York area trus· 
(rom House Democratic leaders tees who have worked on behalf of 
that they are confident of sending the Kennedy Library fund cam· 
tbe bill to President Johnson before paign. 
adjourning for the Republican Accompanying the President and 
National Convention if the Senate Mrs . Johnson were Sen. Edward 
c~mpletes action this week. Kennedy (D·Mass.); Chief Justice 

The Georgian replied there was Earl Warrcn; Justice and Mrs. Ar· 
ro, guarantee of the Senate finish- thur Goldberg; Defense Secretary 
I/Ig this week but he would not rule Robert S. McNamara; Agriculture 
il out completely. Secretary Orville Freeman; Wei· 

He explained that "one or two fare Secretary Anthony J. Cele
of our group may call up all of I brene, and Arthur Schlesinger Jr. 
their amendments." He declined ' Some 175 guests had been invit-
to name them. ed to attend the private dinne.r giv· 
• en by the sister and brother·in·law 

,Carpenters 
ffialk Wages)! 
0r-/ Fhursday 

Jowa City Carpellll!ts Union La· 
1260, stalemated in a request 
a higher wage scale, is sched

uled to discuss local contractor's 

of the late president, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Smith of New York City, 
ill the St. Regis Hotel. 

Among those arriving at the botel 
after the President were Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy and Adlai Stev
enson,1 U.S. ambassador to the 
\Jnited Nations. 
,. Newsmen lind all others but in· 
vited guests were barred from the 
dining room on the enclosed roof 
of the hotel. 

It was reported that President 
Johnson sat at a table with the 
former president's widow, who 
wore a black evening gown. Mrs. 
Johnson , wearing a white gown, sat 
at another table. 

Scranton Ends-Successful Iowa Visit 

'We/come Governor' 
Gov. WillI,m ScrMton of Pennsylvani. sh.kes h.nds with In un· 
identified spectator at the Des Moines airport Monday night. Mo,. 
than SOO persons were on hand to gr •• t the C.ndldat. for tIM GOP 
Presidential nomination. -Plloto by John Roberts 

By JOHN ROBERTS 
N.ws Editor 

DES MOINES - Pennsylvania 
Gov. William Scranlon greeted 
more than 250 supporters at a 
7:30 a.m. breakfast at the Savery 
hotel here be' are leaving for 
Topeka, Kan. 

Gov. Scranton entered tbe 
hotel's nearly fiUed Terrace 
Room, shaking hands, offering 
small-talk and working his way 
between the tables to a railing 
bordering a raised portion of the 
floor . 

Rather than walk the long way 
around, the Pennsylvanian climb
ed over the railing amidst the 
laughter of the breakfasters. 

After the meal , Scranton told 
the audience he was determined 
to do everything possible to win 
the November election for the 
Republican party, no matter what 
happens at the JLtly convention. 

SCRANTON sard he was parti
cularly interested in seeing a 
Republican victory in November 
because, in his words. "this is 
the year to beat Lyndon Johnson. 

"Unfortunately," he continued, 
"when you become the PresIdent 
of the United States - unfortu
nately in this case anyway - the 
power that is there and the abil
ity to stay on is pretty good in 
the United States of America and 
I think it's most important to beat 
the Democrats this year and not 
to wait till 1968." 

Scranton went on to ask rhetori· 
cally )Vhy he is running. His an
swer centered around his stated 
reluctance to run and Ills no)V oft· 
repeated phrase, "I honestly be· . " 

Red Prince Denoonces: Raid 
As American, Not Laotian 

lieve that we should have a cholce 
in the selection of the candidate 
in San Francisco and that there 
are divergences of viewpoint with· 
in the Republi'can party." 

HE WAS quick to point out, 
however. that in his opinion the 
differences within the Republican 
party are not as great as those 
within the Democratic party, spe· 
cUically comparing the thoughts 
of Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
with those o( Lyndon Johnson "at 
the moment." 

The Pennsylvania governor 
added it is good for the public to 
know precisely what the feelings 
are withIn the Party "provided 
that we keep them impersonal. 
And that's what I'm going to do," 
he stated. 

In a question·and·answer ses· 
sion after his address, one spec
tator asked Scranton what his po· 
sition was with regard to social 
securi'ty and medicare. 

The governor first pointed to 
Pennsylvania's medicare pro
gram, developed under the Kerr· 
Mills Act. He said he favored 
Federal action on tbe problem of 
medicare in addition to the pro
vi'sions of the Kerr·Mills Act, but 
would have it financed under ex· 
isting Federal income tax laws, 
not under an increased Social Se· 
curity tax. 

He pointed out that the Depart· 
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare has estimated the Sodal 
Security tax will have to be in· 
creased to 9 per cent by 1968 in 
order to continue the present 
rates of benefits. 

IN ANSWER to a question 

Certificates Presented 

To 24 June Graduates 

Of School of Journalism 

about civil rights, Scranton re· 
affirmed his support of the civil 
rights bill now under considera
tion, but added, "I don't think it's 
the end·all of the problem of civil 
rights and neither does anybody 
else wbo looks at i't objectively." 

He went on to describe a plan 
he is working on for Pennsylvania 
which would provide special edu
cation for the unemployed after 
screening them to determine what 
type of educali'on - technical, 
vocational, or elementary - these 
persons woLtld need. 

The governor said they hope to 
initiate a trial version of this pro
gram next year in one of the 
state's middle-sized cities, per
haps Pittsburg. 

Scranton cavalcade left Des 
Moines 30 minutes later than 
planned ; the plane, a DC-6, did 
not finally leave until 10 :25 a.m. 
(CDT), almost an hour and a 
half later than announced earlier. 

AS HIS CAR moved onto the 
airport ramo, Scranton saw Mr. 
and Mrs. WilHam Blackburn and 
Mrs. Shirley Percival, all of Des 
Moines, walking toward his plane. 
The governor ordered the car 
stopped and invited the Black· 
burns and Mrs. Percival into the 
car to rIde the remaining yards. 

After Scranton had boarded the 
plane, Pennsylvania Atty. Gen. 
Walter E. Alessandroni, identified 
as Scranton's top political ad· 
visor, said the governor hopes to 
prevent a first·ballot nomInation 
in order "to create opportunity 
for delegates to express their 
choice." 

Alessandroni said that except 

for a hard,cOl'e of 250·300 Gold· 
waler supporters, lhe clelej!stes 
the Arizona senator claims com· 
mitted to him are changeable. 

" BEAR IN mind." he conltn· 
ued. "that in just three or four 
days we have gained incredible 
momentum. 

"Look at our plane problems," 
he said. "We started out with 
about 20 reporters and then had 
to geL anolher plane because the 
first one was too small to handle 
the newsmen who wanted to 
come. Now tbere are almost 50 
and we had to turn away some 
last nigbt." 

In a statement for The Daily 
Iowan, Robert Ray, chairman of 
the Iowa Republican Party, said 
Gov. Scranlon made a strong im
preSSion on all of the delegates. 
He added that George Nagle, 342 
Lexington Ave., an at-large dele
gate and past· president of the 
state's Republican party, had tel· 
ephoned him from Wisconsin to 
say that he, Nagle, was commit· 
ting himself to Scranton (see 
story page 1). 

NATIONAL Republican Com· 
mitteeman from Iowa Charles 
Wittenmeyer of Davenport told 
The Iowan he is still not ex· 
pressing any preference. "Even 
my wife doesn't know," he ex
claimed. 

"I can't say anything," Witten· 
meyer explained. "I'm chairman 
or the convention's contest com· 
mittee and if I were to voice a 
preference now it would make 
the work o( the committee impos' 
sible." 

British' Secretary To Moscow 
LONDON IA'I - British Foreign trouble spots, with these among the 

Secretary Richard A. Butler in· highpoints of his speech: 
fo~med Parliament Tuesday he. is The Soviet.Chinese split has de-

Twenty-four June graduates of gomg to Moscow for talks With veloped beyond the ideological 
the SUI School of Journalism have Sovi~t Pre.lIl:ier Khrush~hev and stage into a conflict of national in. 

. d C rt 'f' t . J urn I ForeIgn MIDlster AndreI A. Gro-. tel·ests. The two countrl'es now are J 6 Th h th t fl'cial lake. Bomb explosions and receIVe a e I Ica e m 0 a - f KHANG KHA Y, Laos (Il'! - Speak- shot down une. aug a m~k,o this. summer to urther BrI- competing for influence in Asia, 
ing Tuesday above the distant was 10 days ago, he said he is Pathet Lao antiaircraft fire could ism for achieving at least a 2.5 tam s. search for East-West under· Africa and the Middle East. U 
rumble of another air attack awaiting details. be heard clearly. (between a "C" and a "B") cumu- standmg. this were not enough, Communist 
against his territory, Prince. Sou· The pilot has been identified in Helicopters of the three-nation lative grade point average. He said he had accepted an countries today (ace "inlractable 
phanouvong denounced a raId on Washington as Navy Lt. Charles F. " 'ed th d' Tbey are: 'James P. Piper, Stev. invitation from Gromyko eight problems" of economic growth. this Pathet Lao headquarters town Klusmann, 30, of San Diego, CaliC . . control commISSIon carrl e . 1p-
last Thursday as the work of Am· Also held by the Pathet Lao is a Ilomats and newsmen from Vlen- en W. Bryan, Carole K. Anderson, months after he had suggested Russia 's East European partners 
erican rather than Laotian Govern· commercial airman, Eugene De- I tiane across the Communist· held Robert A. Nandell, Julie A. Nelson, such a meeting to the Russians. are becoming "like chil~re.n ~ 

. big to be spanked." BrItain 10· ment pilots. Bruin of Kaukauna, Wis., whose Plaine des Jarres to Khang Khay. Harry E. Neyens, Thomas L. . HIS ~nnouncement of the Rus- tends 10 go on encouraging "the 
"The situation is tense in Laos Air America transport. was . s~ot TIle diplomats were Indians, Mosier, Janice E. Surasky, John sIan. trip 7ame at t~e end of a evolutionary trend in Eastern 

because acts of sabotage are be· down on a supply.<JroPPlOg mISSIon Canildians and Poles o( the com- W. Klein Linda M. Perrin Michael . foreIgn pobcy survey In the House Europe" by adapting her policies, 
ing committed by American im· last September. mission; the British charge d'af- J . New, ' Nadine Godwin, ' Cele A' I of Commons. ... liberalizing trade and generally 
perialists," the Pathet Lao chief· Newsmen were told by Phoumi (aires, John Denson, and the So- G M 10 AIdes reported the VISIt WIll be riding the winds of change. 
tain told diplomats and newsm~n Vongvichit, leftist (ormer informa· viet charge d'aICaires, Vassily Ferner, eorge . wry. part business, part vacation. and 
who flew to Khang Khay to dls- tion minister in Laos' coalitioll Gov· Tchepilew, the lalter two represent· Also: Sue L. Corson, Diane D. I will take Butler through the coun· 
cuss the crisis set off by the ernment, thai it will bc impossible ing lbe nations that were co- Hartman Nancy L. Bergman Den- I tryon a tour tha.t. still is being 
spring offensive of his Communist for International Red Cross repre· chairmen o( the 1962 Geneva can· . .'. : al'rangec(. The offICials were un. 
followers. sentatives to see them. ference. DIS W. Bmmng, Deborah R. ZICfren , able to say if Butler had conSUlted 

In line wilh Red China's argu· "It will be unsafe Cor (oreign. Souphanouvong declared he was Muriel A. Vernick, Cathy A. Fisch· I Allied foreign ministers. 
ments, he declared the only way ers to see them due to the inse· sure Americans manned the six grund, Sally K. Johnson and Eric Opening a two·day foreign policy 
to solve the crisis is to reconvene curi\y created in the country by T28 fighter-bombers which at· L. Zoeckier. debate, Butler ranged the world's 
the 14-nation Geneva conference the American imperialists," he taclred Kbang Khay, though he did 
which agreed on neu~rality and in· s~id. · not say. why. The T28s are pro. , 
dependence for Laos In 1962. Laotian T28s were bombing Pathet peller.<Jrlven, U,S.·made planes 

The Red prince said he was ad· Lao military installations six miles the little Laotian air force is using 
vised that his troops area, 15 miles away as Souphanouvong talked in an effort to immobilize the Pa· 
nOl'theast of Khang Khay captured with his visitors at his bullet· thet Lao. 
the American reconnaissance pilot riddled villa, overlooking an arti· In addition to contributing those 

SUI Professor, Family 
Leave for Europe Anyway 

plahes, the United States is making 
escorted reconnaissance flights to 
help Prcmier Prince Sou vanna 
Phouma's Government determine 
the disposition and intentions of the 
Communist forces. 

The U.S. Embassy and Souvanna 
have denied that American jets 
carried out missions last Wednes· 
day and Tbursday. 

Prof. Eduard Naudascher and was the campus agent of Student 
hi~ familv left for Europe Tuesday, Air Travel, Inc. , and originally 
after leaving the SUI Student Sen· proposed the flight plan to the SUI • 
atc sponsored flight Monday, be- Student Senate last faU. He left Ex-Iowan Is Winner 
cause of lack of space on the plane. for Europe last week for a summer A lO.year veteran of the Los An: 

The Capital Air Ways plane had job. geles Police Department and form-
room fQr 113 passengers, but over 
120 people originally boarded the University officials made several e. SUI student has been named 
plane al 3:00 p.m. Monday, be- attempts to trace Small Tuesday, 'oII!4ner of t'le 196HI Me Cukor 
cause they had been informed they but were told by the New York of- ~owship (for. ll'iI \e tudy at 
could hold children of any age on fiee of Student Air Travel. Inc.,! the University of SQutll n Cali· 

that he was in Iowa> and had been [ornia in the cinema arts and 
their laps. .. at the Ceda,r Rapids Airport. Nau- ' sciences. . 

SUI and Student .Senat~ o~flclals dascher said' 'Monday thllt nn of- ' He is Richard Allen, 33, who 
have stal'led an. Investlgallon to ficial of studlmt Air Travel"Anc" 1 sttldied voice at SUI fpr tw.o years 
unravel th~ chal~ oC events that was present tlurlng the mix-up. in '1948-50. 
led to the flight mlX·up. 

Student Air Travel, Inc ., ar-
ranged the flight on a special group 
rate with Capital Air Ways. Rich
ard D. Small , an official of Student 
Air Travel, Inc., has not been 
reached for comment, but it is 

VISITORS INCREASE-
O'ITAWA fA'! - Foreign vehicles 

entering Canada on travelers per· 
mlts - a key indication of the 
state of tourist trade - increased 
16.6 per cent In May over the 
same month of 1963, 

~
rs Thursday night in a final 

. pt to avert a strike Friday. 
Talks with contractors Tuesday 

failed 'to settle any issues, accord· 
'" to J . L. Johnston, the unIon's 
r~h\ess manager. 10 COMMANDMENTS ORDERED understood that it was his firm 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents ... 

Negotiations for a new contract 
were suspended last Friday when 

5 carpenters rejected an offer by 
al contractors of a 12112 cent an 

bUr raise this year, followed by 
Ir 7th cent an hour raise next 
I\ar. 
Johnston said the Iowa City local 

wants the same wage scale reo 
!!eived by carpenters in Cedar Rap· 
Ids. His union's rate, he said, is 
row 10 cents an hour less than' 
Jhe Cedar Rapids level, and wUl 
be 2t cents an hour less than it 
!lext year. 

Members of the Iowa City local 
pw receive $3.65 hourly. Their 

contract wth local builders ex· 
pi~ed April 30. 
, The union served 3O-day strike 
lOtice May 19. 

Johnson said some of the 125 
members of his local arQ now work· 
Ing on six major SUI buildings. 

, FREE STORAGE 
I 

Fo,Your 
1. 1 Winter Garmentt 

HAMMOND, Ind. (Il'! - Two teen- which said children held on their 
agers are copying the Ten Com· parent's laps could travel free on 
mandments 2,000 times each as a the flight. 
result of a street fracus Sunday. A federal regulation, however, 
Judge Frank A Stodola handed prohibils any child over two years 
down the order Monday, to Josepb of age from not having a separate 
Montano, 15, and Robert Lee I seat in any airplane. 
Burns, 17. , Dick Montgomery, A2, Larrabee, 
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for a more USEFUL 
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Now you can con.,.rt your bosemant Into a 
recr.otion room for the family, or workshop 
without the dang.r of damaging dampneu, 
Th. basemant can b. mad. uMful by getting 
rid of mol.tu,. that cause. 1II1Id.w, mold, and 
odor, . , with on automatic d.humldlfler. 

• • • 

Find out all about the n.w automatic lIIod.l. 
availobl.. Th.y are portabl. and plug I" 
anywh.r •. 

'.,..,. you uYe your cltanl". 
.... at ,..ular prlct •• 
" .. 
SAVE·WAY CLlANEI5, INC. 

I 211 I .. a AYe, 
Smitty's Shoe Repair 

HENRY LOUIS Incorporated 

. Har. I. IOw-co.t, automatic humidity control 
to make your haMment a IOf. plac. In which 
to kHp tool., without the thr.at of ru.t and 
co,rOllon • , • to .tor. cloth •• and other items 
without _I,tur. damog •• 
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through mud and ( 
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the creek 
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Rain - as much 
poured on ground 
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IN SUBURBAN 
Paul Matthews, 
bar operated by 
ed four hours in 
neck beCore she was 
unteers linked arms 
husband as flood 
him along the 

In the town 
car floated a 
and firemen 
Immobilized fire 

Mrs. William 
of a young Omaha 
gyman, watched in 
rose in a drainage 
home. When it 
floor of her home 
her infant son and 
flooded street. Her 

Vietna 
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carried to Saigon 
storm. The Viet 
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and machine guns. 
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